
. SALEDA ;i.
TAWENrE1TOOD Thu SAT.

j- ±. - - NOVEM!ERI-7-8:'' EIOJS.
. . . . . SAT: 9:3OM-5:3O PJL .

o AND WA SUN: 11:00 A.M..S:OO
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3DA ':LONLYI ThURS.1FI1,SAT

COTTON
FLANNEL
GOWNS

Our Reg. 3.98

4 Dayc OnIyt

. Waltz length

. Array el prints

. Misses' 32 lo 40

7Z34 SIZE QUILTED
BLANKETS. PILLOWS

2;!5 2
n-r.t,/poIy- 20x26 size

lids Polyester fill

zr Reg. i .68

PEDESTAL GLASSBOWL

00

MISSES' GIRDLES

frregulars. $
CIose-outs

. For

: rity and regular styles n
ri my fabrics. While, colors

9_Oz.* YARN

Our Reg: . $
l.97Ea. For

4-pIy acrylic worsted
Wasfrnbln: while. colors

BABY ALI VE
16 DILL

$10ein9ei

Flame.retardant fabric
Colors in sizes i .4

CIGARETIES .
BY THE CARTON ALI. BRANDS

Ree. b . ...

Fiters

KING-SIZE.
TRAY TABLE

Super Sactns!
Wash Cloths . Towels2!3 r 5I $I

HALF-SIZE
. iND MISSES

3 Days Only!

No-iran polyester
HoOt of styles
Pull-On slacks
Maey pattern

PKG OF 1go
WIPEN DIPE°

OistoiiuilrPrCndI

;_-:;i:\\ 5OBOOKSOF.

MATCHES,

:n
e. .

Reg. -lAc
21e W

20 matches un each
Save at Jupiter now -

TAX
.lsic

lrregUlur 20x40 bati.
Finst quality wash cloths:in prit to

.......rAI

pr

r r

o o o.o o 3rO O O O O O O 3 O O O O O O O 00

CHEWING GUF1..
Save $Nowi For

.18 sligks ih paIn

.4 favorite kieds

. COLOR BOOKS
Big . 5Savings eFor

IO/vxS, 45 pages
Scveral tilles

. SLtPPEKS
Ost Reg.,
2,55 Pr. ..Pn.

Acrylic plush pile
.Colors; womens SX

OEODOR ZER
OorReg. $
345 : Fer
3V-oz. perfumed.
Hooks over bowl

NYLON KNIT
TURTLENECK

. Our Reg. -
4.66

Rib knit - pullover
Colorsí mens S-X

Mees irregulars
Colors: lo 1013

PLAY SET3$
lIsest Set

Helmèl. track.
. tracldy loader

*' r

.

PLAY
Ovrng
3c Deck Décks

. PlusticcoatecJ :

Many designs

. THREAD SALE
: . GreOl $Buy.: For

.225-yds por spool
Pplyester. colors-

58/60" REMNf!TS
lrmguluns ....dn_.f

Save Now!

Polfe sr no-iron donbte knit
.1-to s yrl Jengthh: liSp f!awn

.. -
c..__*_Zci.i_. .. i ,.. . anlW1B5d.''r i 1LENoL

PANTS ... - .. . . . .

; ©
3h/4ÓZ.*SAC 1:: ..

s - Our Reg. 5 ao ......... :
For X . . 28e Ea. For HOUSEHO.DPLASTIC5

. - . sâi.rs4e.dvoieceee.ed legs . ... .Flllets of herrIn5 riesrienrer..nd colors e-.4.n,nssree. ii Slightly smoked cnn5senth.dsnnn

i rby AlleeM. Bobidal - a engthy board disscssios und
The . Niles .Bd òf Trustees Silted fer lack el a second.

Tuesdayflight refused te approve Instead, a cosciliatory reselu-
a psoposed Nilesordinance which tige. suggested by Mayer Nicho-
wouldeqIlire retail feted stores to las Blase. was adepted by the
item puce consumer ..commdi- village trustees with the intesI to
ties. . . . . warn supermarkets el the im-

A motion for approval of the pending item-pricieg ,rdinance
ordinance intended to protect should .Niles stores become in-
Nues consumers was introduced volved with the computerized
by Trustee Peter Pesole.fellowing fond-pricing system (scanning)

. ............ . 9042 N. COUCUAND Ave.. NILIS.IIL
IA' 9100 N. Milnonhee Ann.)966-3900-1-4
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by Rnvld Besser -

Edilo & Publishge

! : Back in he 30's Chicago union halls were across the street.

r lrn,nt the sIebt mills reg 89th SIred and Avenue D. lnr down a t
E clingy street in IndianeMar.bor whCrc tIte ycllinw-slrewn skiest .

made the sunniesl days gloirmy. Union halls had I lighl bulb: .

dangling from Ihr ceiling. And there was thcsntell of sweat

E which lingered long after the Seilen hullsemplicd out.

Tuesday night. District 63 teachers met je the very classy .

t I°ireside Inn on Waukegan Road jn prcparatioe lo get on striket Wednesday morning.And. cdi. how límes have changed. The t
teachers unienn hall was a posh mirror-enclosed reom.

t . r. normally used for large weddings. Two hundred teachers, t
. E mostly very young. accestetmed to middle.class tusones. were

. speaking the rhetoric of the 30's.

There sSs .a mol,ct of hesilancy and a certain bravado

t . interñiided sehich gave (he audience an eshilcralilnn which

meant they were part of a hppenitng. They were glning on

. t . strike Wednesdäy morning and they ,vere being reudied for E
E the confroetatioo. . : -

.
There was a gayen the podiam.trummieg a guitar. He wast I a l970s Win Stracke. He etidnI know about the 30s ... about

. E
.

strike breakers who bahed in heads... orabout riding the

. t .
rails in a quest lo survivd ... or eating a hofflieul froue a can

.

over alt open fire by a railsiding. But hr could siogIhe blues,

t just as théy did in the 30's. And he sang paredtes about

t . Superintendent Gogo. who is the bad guy the spion talks t .:.

about. . E

r .. .t .ini ,,nnnmnrn ident rose to sneak. she

. i'nrnninn,eii ny Pone 30

that relies on a code ut the A two-year)esting of ie
checkout counter to determine system brÔdl1iot be effectivè.
prices. they said. until the price-marking.

Officials from a Morton Gruye can he eliminated from each item
supermarket using the scanner u order to determine reduced
t«,ld Niles trustees in a preltmi- reist of the required manpower.
nary board meelfng that the Although the shire continués Io
computerized system, in opera. price each itbm. eventually Ihe
lion since March 3. was valueless prices will noi appear ou the
foe iuformatienn up to now eucept predacts.
for slore invenlitry. . Prices are on tIte increase.

Village of Nues
. Edition

Could you afford to n;(:ve to oar
suburban area if you had to do it
elIW? The availability (If adequate.
hirnsing fier persoels of various
eclenonlic levels wilt heNrI «rl the r
N««veueher unit neeetiegs «el tIes
Muelan Gnrvç.Niles League of

Cutltlnued os Page 30 ..

r t-----_-- ei.--------j. tCfl!n5 Stles east as tipeo as Inc . Puroneeaics ot ene Nenes rire iJeparinwi IleIrr a

= .nasn'I wearing a .l-oay.oto stacK noam. or a sncernn., .. 5... . . . . .

t . denim shirt as bosses &d in the 30's. She's blqud and t In response tic popular deneond the Woman s.: .
ouhurban,petite and ralher.prettY. os she thanks the teachers . Club inl.Njtns 110th IlisIrici, IE'WC) leas ieiviledthe

. o.nr.ppnr.....5 .....u-..-.---- . .

old union bosses - she's. bees os emoleonal uppers ucd dentinosleation ai their Noveneber tgeeteng. For

SchermI District. f3 tcach,rs
srcrL' «tut (en. the picket liges
kvciliiésdavetxeruing after Tues-
il.ir eight. eêgiitiat!ons betweese
lic seh«eot huard and the teacherk

.
acucie fàiled lii reach agreenteni
(lie c«euìract eeefveliatileflS.

Wleilf the windy .40 degree
. weather saie sneull circles of 8 to
.10 ie«echcrs peacefully picketing

. . . those pe«epin' nvltie hovelebed «cf aClU8l life saving- ... ...............l.iO,,, nieiihOn,, eh
. Oaiirlil!l5 EMERGENCY. but are reliy flot suee

mee
tkuseces were htld. "and we're
trying tie save ciensumer dollars
by autieneatilen."

Since none. of ihr Riles stores
presently use the scanning sys-
lene. several Niles trustees
eipipi«ened that udopij«nn inI fleer

feied.pricing cirdinauce was pie-
neatare. Violati«in ief the statute,
had ii beèn appreeved, provided

Continued on t'ago 31

at etetrattces tic all.sch«sels in lIce
distriel. I tile le«nue negitlialilens
failcdìo brui5 an agrcomeitt for
tleetwen skIes,

Barbara Korb, president of the
teachers gritap. Saul O neediaieir.
.leiltut ice. esas Coloring tIte
oegeltiaiilnn', Tuerday eveiliteg.
She said 11cC uvi«en requested

. Cnnitluuud os l'ape 31

ishat is itevielved. deis jeriegrupi is a MUST!
. Eqnipeeieeet and rescue nteasueeu will. he discussed

aeed qoc.stioees. auvss'bred. .
:

. Tite uteeliecgsvill be N«ev. . 19. pine.. at Bunkçr
1-lili Country Club. Rcrre.shieornts esilI be served ated
there b a guest fee uf SO cetets.. Foe further

. iiehcrnluti«nu call 827-1973. .... .



LEAMNG.TOWER YMCA
Mr. Ray Newman, Director of the Handicapped Gym and

Recreation Program at the Leaning Tower YMCA. will be guest
speaker on Monday. Nov. 24 forthe Senior Adult Center at 6300
w. Touhy, NUes, at their 11 am. coffee talk'. He will speak and
show movies on Recreation 8e Gym för the Learning Disabled
Children. His presentation on the handicapped promises to be
most helpful and informatwe. The public is invited to attend. For
additional information, pleaae call the Senior Adult Center,

u, s s

:.

Le. gJ:on..plans Bjcenten ql
.::. . ........actiVitiéS ,. ,,
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ResidentsofDistrict67(Hynes,
GoI Golfir. Thgh Schar» will go
to the polls on Saturday. Nor. 15
to vote on a rate increase. They
are beingasked to approve a .48
hike in the educational tax rate
limit. That limit was set at 5L62

. in.1969.
The same proposition was

defeated by a 2 to 1 màrgiu last
May. Since then. the Board has
reduced programs. slashed bad-
get appropriations, reduced posi-
tions that have resulted in
increased class size. Despite
these efforts. tile current budget
will result in a significant deficit.

Spokesmen for the District
report consideration is being
given to ftirther drastic budgeting
measures by next school year.
Loss of State Aid coupled with

B1 aas,loteiibörl3, 1915

Colf.DistrkÉÏriis'again . . . .1P!Òt
. The.ChicagoNorthShoxe.Cen-

teiforTranscendenta1 Meditation
will be sponioring a special.
introductory progam on' Sat-
_y, November 15 and Sunday
Nòyember 16 at 2:30 pm; at -

. Skokie Pblk Libraty. 3215 Oak-
ton.- This free public lecture is
designed to provide Ilirther un-
derstandiug of the TM techniqùe
and willbe of spettai interest to

: those who have seen the Mciv
Griffin 90 minute special on TM
to be shown io the Chicago area

.:on Fiday, November 14 at 8:,l1O

for educationalincrease -

reduced local suppert, due to tile
lowered multiplier. has created
the problem;. -

Residents of Golf vote at the
Fleidhouse. Morton Grove people
vote at either Golf elementary or
Hynes SchooL Glenview votes at
the Poko Lobo Nursery. NUes
Residents vote at the Chesterfield
l'col Building. Polin are open
from jioonto8 :°'

NiI ZOág...- -

Board moetini
"The Niles Plan Commission

and Zoning Board efAppeals will
hold their meeting on Wednes-
day. Nov. 19, at 8 pm in the
Municipal Council Chambers. at
7200 Waukegan Road, dup to the
Thanksgiving Holiday?'

The apeaker will be Suellen
I.ambcrt,' a teacher trained and
qualifIed by Maliarishi Mah6sh
Yogi to teach the TM program.
Ms.. Lambert will be discussing
some of the benefits of the TM
technique as well as explaining
how one can go about learning
this technique.

A bright idea
for Christmás.

-

FREEthis beautiful holiday
candle and brandy snifter

when you loin our Christmas Club.

Enhanc. your homo with the sight and scent of
Christmas this holiday season with this combination
candle-brandy glass. Comes in red or green with bayberry
er hollyberry aroma. Plus o sprig of simulated holly.

, lt's yours tL2! when you join Our 1976 Christmas
, Club. This pion helps you save regularly all year long.

Then next November you get back everything you've
saved--plus 5 % interestin time for holiday spending

.
and' 'bllls:ïEs the easy -waytOnoy-a who tChiiiläs
without going into the red. - ' -

Offer good only while supplies lost. So don't wait for
.

Christmas. Come In, open a club account and take your
candle home today.

i FIRST NATIONAL BANK
.

J OFMORTON GROVE
6201 Dempster.treet - - , Morton Grove, III. 60053
(312) 965-4400 ' - Member FOIC

. A Full Service Bank

Morton Grive's first bank. -

'.Aiór. - Citizens'
ES AND . VIEWS

-
by lllmneMlller -

'
NEWSFORM3 SENIOUSFROM

. ThETRIDENTSEMOR CENTER
. - .'692.4197 SO600aktonSt. Nifes .
Book Review-Please note-the' date. of. the Book Review has

been changed from Nov. 14 jo Nov. 21 at- 10O a.ni. This
program is being conducted as a joint effort of the NUes Public
Library andthe NUes SeniorCentcr.Ifyou likç to get involved in
a good discussion group in addition to making new.frieads Sud
hearing about interesting reading material. come to the Book
Review. The first. book to be discussed will be "The Dream
Within" and another surpcise selection. .

Nov. 17 . 10:00 a,m. Registration for Christmas Trip.. Our
Christmas trip is scheduled for Dec. 3. Plans are for dinner at
Como Inn and a bus tour ofdowntown Chicago at night to enjoy
the coltirful lights and decorations. What a relaxing way to get
into the Christmas upirit. No need to worry-about traffic or the
Weather, leave tile drivinto us! Bus will leave the Nues Senior
Center tOtO Oakton at 3:30 p.m. on Dec. 3 and return at
approximately 8 or 8:30 p.m. Ticket price is $7.75 for lasagna,
dinner, tip and transportation, alternate dinner of chicken is
available for $85O. Advance registration is necessary and will be
on November l7at 10:00 am. at the Senior Center 8060 Oakton.
Bring your blue 1.D. card at the time of registration.,

. Nov. 18 - 130 p.m. Speaker from the League nf Women
Voters. Do you know your legislators? How to contact them?
How tomakç them workfor your benefit? Come and hear our
speaker from the League and learn how to deal effectively with
your' lugislators.

No. 19 - Craft Demonsirallon 2:00 p.m. A representative from
Minnesota Fabrics will be on hand to show many imaginative
Ways to work with fun fur. Come and get some new ideas for
Christmas gifts. .

Nov. 19 Center Open 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. The Niles Senior Center -

will be open for the first time m'the eveninton Nov. 19. This is
being done on a trial basis. once a month for a period of time to
see if there is sufficient interest to continue it.

Nest time YO? come into the Center take a look at the newest
time--TOle BIde Board. Post a notice if you are a Niles Senior in
need ofa ride to the Center. Post a notice ifyou are a driver who
is willing to pick up someone near your home and bring them
with you. -

Also, don't forget to read the board of Upcoming Events for
nQticc of special activities.

Help Wqnted--egiuning in November the Nies Senior Center
will have a once a month Coffee Hourfor new Seniors in the Niles
community and those Seniors who have not taken the
oppnrtunityto rame into the Center. This will give us a chance to
show newcomers ourfacility, explain our activities, trips. classes
and introduce ourselves. But we need your help. Each month we
need hosts and hostesses to assist with the Coffee Hour and help
us get acquainted with the newcomers. If you are interested,
please eaU 692-4197.

Choral Group . Have you always wasted to be a part of a
singing group? Now is your your chancel There will be a meeting
for an5 Seniors interested in starting a choral group - on
November 24 at 10:30 a.m. No experience necessasy, just a
desire for in and entertainment.

LWVTO SPEAK AT TRIDENT
. Ml senior citizens are welcome at the Trident Center, 8060

Oakton, Nites, -Nov. 18 at 1:30 p.m., to hear Morton Geove-Niles
League of Women Voters members Mary Marusek and Sheila
Schulman, both of Niles, speak about how to most effectively
contact your state and federal elected representatives, This is
being sponsoted by the tenior citizens of Trident Center.

NILES AILAMERICAN SENIORS CÛJB
We had the Ridgewood high school Chamber Singers entertain

us and they were wonderfiul. Omer Reese, their conductor said
they have 60-in their choir, and the 12 young people he brought
had beautiful voices. Leroy Janike played the guitar and Rich
Gersten sang "Ifonly we have love" and Mary Ann Furto saiìg a
solo "I've looked at life from both sides now". All of these young
people were, wonderful entertainers and their school can be
proud of them.
' We have a bingo next week and with Thanksgiving coming up,
we will have no meeting the last Thursday of the month.

Al Hartman, another one of our members passed asyay
Sunday, Nov. 2nd. Our condolences to Margaret Grable (his
sister) and his family. -

Mie .. tice. Rea
Monday, Nov. 10

-- ..-.. Motorve)ticleacCidÇIít. 8035
- - proact;wlptUnheuwñvehiä1e

an'.auto driven 'by -Kthleen
Murphy 8t4SFiel4dr., Niles. off

. rdWhy rapsing her to hit atree
... Gulf Mill Chrysler dealer

-
reported the theft of a 1973' -plymouth 2 door Barracuda from

' V theic.Pàrking IgL -
. ;.. Windowsiçpurt64 broken at -

. both jeffersòn and Mark Twain
.; schools by vandaa.

Motor vehicle accident, 8820
, 'Root;invotvlflgVehicleS driven by

Tong Chou. 8221 Elizabeth,
- NUes, and Harvey' B'sdiner, 8820

,RoOt. NUes. . -

Saudxp, Nv. 9
- ...-5. irfew violators stopped
- Rit tràfllc'vtolatinn at Dethpstet
xp4 Waukegan and subsequently

'brought in station. Released to
' pareflt5' custody.

S ... Hiles Manor resident re-
turned to home by Niles Police
after being found wandering in

- the Turlistyle packing lot.
-.. Motor vehicle accident at

curlier of Woodland and Church
involving auto driven by Terri
Dalton, 10014 Holly In,, Des
Plaines. Auto hit fire rhydrant,

street sign and street light.
Vehicle towed to Golf Mill Shell

- :Maland -st. tesident
nought assistaisce from police in
aiding her husband back into bed
after he tell.
Saturday, Nov. 8

. ..; Motor vehicle accident at
intersection of Touhy and Mil-
waukee involving vehicles of
1Helen Mussar, 8916 Elmore,
Niles, and Stanley lCajmowicz.
6818 1(eeney. Nilcs.

... 3 tires slashed on 1974 Vega

.
belonging to Nordica st. resident.

..' Display window at Treasury
store reported broken by per-
son(s) unknown,

.-- 20" boy's Thunderbolt bike
reported stolen by Touhy ave.
resident.

-.- 2 Conrad st, residents
reported person(s) unknown

, broke windows où their parked
autos.

... A-Way Instant Printers,
.0022 Milwaukee ave., reported
the theft by peinon(s) unknown of
a TV set valued at $100 and a
talculator valued at $17$.

-.. Rosevtew st. resident re-
-- ported person(s) unknown drove

over 40 fest of his front lawn
damaging same.

..- Harlem ave, resident re-
ported person(s) unknown shot
two holes in her window with a
BE gun or rifle.
. ...- Two 1$ year old female
hitchhikers brought to station and
released, to parents' custody.

. Friday. Nov. 7
... - Milwaukee ave. resident

requestéd-assistance of Pire
Department in checking her hot

. water heater which was over-
healing. Firemen checked and
advised problem be handled by a

- plümber.
- 6rnst Point rd. resident
reported theft of two tires from

.
'berparked auto.
.., .-. . Motor. vehicle accident at
intersection of Dempster . and
Cumberland involving vehictes of
Edith Goralski, 7338 Beckwith.
Morton Grove, and Karla Ingram,
9242 Maryland, Niles;
- ... Golf Mill Chrysler reported
theft of a 1975 Plymouth Duster
from parking lot.

.-. Howard -st. resident re-
ported theft of radiator and
battery from his parked auto.

.-. St, Louis, Missouri, resident
staying at a Touhy ave. motel
reported the theft of 6 böxes of
antiques from his parked. auto,

... 26" Schwinn Vrsíty bike
reported stolen by a Huber Oval:
resident.

Thursday, Nov. 6
. .-- Motor vebicWpccld6ñTt

7937r Milwauke ave. involving
vehicles driven-by Michael Him-
ñsler, 8348 Sheriner, Niles, and
Walter Bylak. 3608 5. Wood.
Chicago.

.-- Residents in the vicinity of
Courtland Park reported youths
were,,shoatlng fireworks in the
park. Gone on arrival of-officers.

..- Odell st. residpnt reprted
person(s) unknown broke the rear -

view mitrer ofihis 1968 Mustang.
... 34 year old Chicago man

taken into custody after being -

stopped at Touhy and Harlem for
traffic violation. Charged with
driving on suspended license and
no-safety sticker.

Jnintliel'ayrell Savings Plan.

SALE ENDS WED., NOV. 19/ . /
AT 1Ic

THURS.-FIU.-SAT-ONLY
U.S.D.A.

POT ROAST
BLADE CUT

LEAN
BONELESS
BEEF STEW LB.

FRESH MEATY $ -29
: PARE RIBS LB.

LEAN $129
BOILED HAM 1% LB.

LEAN $149
CAPICOLA u I4LB.

ATÌ

YOGURT----i-S--.- .......S

IMPORTED.ITALLhN
SPECIALTY FOODS

Morton Grove American Legion Post 134 takes lead in
Bicentennial programs. P.C. Ed McMahon addresses Legion
members on importance of participation in Village Bicentennial
activities while Bicentennial Cliairmaa. Ralph Hintz, prepares to
answer question on functions planned. The legion group voted to
underwrite the parade portion of the events in the amount of
$2,500. The Bicentennial parade will be combined with the Legion
parade on Memorial Day. 1976. -

: - _
àJ eui:ì1

CANADIAN MIST EARLY TIMES
WHISKEY WHISKEY

$Q49 $Q99 -

½ GAL. GAL.L

KESSLEWS . s
BLENDEDWHISKEY aT.s'"

FIFTH
VJALKER'S
CHOCOLATE MINT

CRO WN-RUSSE
VODKA
5R99

, .½ GAL.
MEISTER BRAU

.

BEER -
*129

6-12 OZ. CANS

KAHLUAs99 -, -FIFTH

OLD MILWAUKEE
ER

-

12 Pk.-12 OZ. CANS

MON.-TUES.-WED. ONLY,
LEAN
GROUND
CHUCK -

LB, LARGE CRISP IIEAD
SIRLOIN $419 i: LETIUCE 29EACHPA lES Ii.ß. ' PEPSI or ' - 8.16 oz. Plus

-. bAUì')I U)U1% RURHI-IW bUI.ILL hop

LU.--- -..

HAWTHORN MELLODY - - - .

PUREXiID
nWFAT MILK 1% GAl' OISHWASHIÑG49C j1E

H ALF b HALF T - rnIRIt'AftI UIRI ' flI ri DIIBI

hz

..

. CN. -II- 1816 OZ BOX,.....i....;.B..Pl«.
: . We réserve the-Sight to limit qónildes end corréel printing oteen

. 7780 MILWAUK *Y.'
ROS

NILES Lecated North of Sake's staurailt,

MOL to ff1. 9 ANI h S PM
u PHONE: 965-1315 SAT.9t01 SIJN.Oto.3
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Nova Haichbueb Auto-matic, radio, PS.PB.
Harczak's 39-31
Skajalcrracc 34,35 , Maine East vanity field hockey team. (nt. I.r) j Shtpp Julie Osbu, Co1 Weishecker, CarolRonce Skrzypclia[, Kathy Polinski. Carol Hobula, Richards. Vicki

Mandy Ortes, .nd Margie Berreshoim. (back. L-r)
Larson, aloi tori PaMeraki.
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'73 MGB Roadster 4.spced,
AM/FM radio. hkenew.

Callero & Catino 28-42
Walt'sTV 18V 51V

lnd.-hj b strcs . KatIay Snieja
V

Vr(
: - -After compiling a pre-league VAfter NTW had closed the

295 h1ary Callisen 519, Diane
Kujawski 514.

.W ' VV) record of6.O.2, Notre DameBigh
School ofNiles won its first Metso

Score to' 3-2 early in the 2nd
period on goals by Mark Levy and

J '73 Ford LTD 4 dr.. air.
led. high games . Kathy Smeja

213, June Laz 200. Diane Kujaw'

League hockey game in five years
in the opening game. New Ther

Jon Olson, the Dans' pawerplay
generated two scores of their

V

V

aUtomatic PS, PB. e2tB
.

ski 191. The Nues North High School
West was the victim at the
Northbrook Sports Complex on

- own.Totty Salensi antì then ripht,,---
paint Mike Haines Wnièd oF;V

- Ford Ttwlno Automatic
radio, V.8, P5, PB. vinyl top.'

WILES BOWLERETI'ES
Oct.

golf team placed seventh in the
state at a golf tournament held

Nov. 9. The scare was 5-3.
The Dons got on the scoreboard

red light and it was ÇV2 rru
Dons atilio end of two periods.

I BBB
3Osiimdbsgn

SureSeal
V

43.20
October 24 and 25 at a UniversIty
of Illinois course outside ot

after only I I seconds of the ist
period when Chris Vana punched

Randy Geta got N'flV a 3rclpenod

V

75i!eI:Ic Venguen auto-
Corteso Motor Service 36'/s.26½
Black Orchid Beauty Salon 36.27

Champaign.
Golf coach Joe Rusk says

one past Cowboy goaler Larry
- Levine. ND liitemates Dan Hitad -

consolation goal but that wanas
-close as ND netminder Matt

V
V

m , , . i995 Tedd's Early Times 36.27
Nôrwoo&Builders 35-28

"there were six boys who went
down-state, they all did a super

and Tony Salemi had controlled
the. from

Berrafato would let the Cowboys
get. Hard luck siooter of the

'73 cbeyaler Newpoxt Wagon
.tak;s Restaurant 30%-32½

- RB. Clothes 28-35
job." -

Senior John Baumgartner of

puck the opening
faccoff Midway thru the period,

night was ND's center Mike
Schwass who came up with two

V

:
Automatic,V air, PS, PB.
radiac 249

Norw.wd Steel Co. 27.36
No. 8 - -

Morton Grove, named the most
.V,Jlalph Dynek tapped home a
cânteeing passrom Larry Rosen.

solid "posts" to go with two
assists. -22.41

BIsas Beauty Parlor 21.42
valuable player un th team,
senior Howard Gamer of Skotie,

- baroki and NDHS led. 2.0. After - -

V i73 Ford Wagon, 10 pass.V

COunliy V Squire Air. Fully
High -games - Jçn Marsi.

nowoki 163. Marte Keller 150.
senior William Herz of Glenview,

riding out a rash df peisalties
which included a minute and a

The Dons bad turned up for the
game with victories Lane

V

.

loaded, luggagerack.
°24O THURSDAY

junior Steve Lustig of' Skokie,
juniarierry Pinkos of Sko!tie, and

haifstint with two men short. the
Dons upped the lead to 3.0 on

over
Tech 6-O, Niles North 3.0, Pros

V

APTERNOON
L4DIESAETEI1NOON

senior Bryan Siewert ofGlenyjew, - Kévin Anderson's breakaway tal-
p 14.1. Hinsdale South 74, St.
iuta s. and York 3.2, with two

V '72 Mavetick Grabber radio,
PS. 6 cyl., 3 speed.

BOWLING STANDINGS
Toxin Points

are the students. who played in
the statè tournament.

ly. Craig Belluomini sprung An.
derson down the left side and with St. Viatot' 5-5-and 2-2.

TheNTW booMed' ai
V 13,5 Ace Rental 53.5

ThisV is the first time a Hiles
North golf team has entered the

goalerLevine was beaten cleanly.
victory the ND

recôrd to 742. - -

. V '72 PuntIna Catalina 4 dr. -

Ajr.PS, PB, vinyl top, auto.
NOttowoWindowShade

JOeRUSk."FmthOrOughlyelated

V V

V Morton Grove Bank 35 because
V

matie. 1495 DOg's Realty . . . 34
Bowler's Shop

at the start of the seaòn
we wem unprepared for the most

. -

. .J L n,, ,-
. -

J'72 Ponhlaf Grand Prix 26
Howie's Wowie's (Val's) 26

p and we just peaked at the
stereo tape, air, automatic,
V.8, PS, PB. 01995 Morton Grove Lanes- 23.5

right time."
The boys put in a lot ofpractice

A team of riders and horses
from Northwestern Stables in

ChampionshIps in nOn-thàough

'72 PInto Rimabuut auto. .
Mauiie East hockey team,

time at Chevy Chase golf course
"we pracitced harder than any

Morton Grove attended a clinic
. and horse show at Maple -Lane

bred Hunter and .Iuniòr Working
Hupter 14 and under. Douglas
Boyd rode his

V

/ V

matie, radio.4cyL- 1595
The Maine East

olher team," said Rusk.
Beside placing seventh in the

Stables hi Oswego, . fil., Oct.
25-26. The Saturday c1iilc was

mae Mlty Morn
to the Championship in Regular
Workingøuntec--

V

'72 Chevy Vega Wagon
V automatic, radio, 4 cyL

hockey. team
played Rolling Meadows - High

state, the team placed second In .
sectional competition, against a

taught by Gordon Wright, author
of a- highly regarded-book

and--Reserve
Championships in both Junior

- V V- °1495
School at the Randhurst Ice Rink
on Sunday, Nov. 9, and defeated

lot of ether Chicago area trams,
third in the Lake Forest ¡.

on
equitation, who also judged the

Working Hunter 14 and under
add Equitation 14 and under. Two

auto., them by a score of 4.2, This was
the first Metro Northwest Divi. vitational and second in the horse show on Sunday. Oneof

Mr. - Wright's . most SUctessfìjl
Reseroe Championships -also
went to BonnieV . . . 2195 son game. V

district conference against all
suburban area schools. tudents, George- Morris - also a

Herdman who
rode Special Request iii Regufar

V. nationally recognized authority . Working Hunter and Equitationi I p.J11L11. taught a riding clinic at Natib. 15-17. Laura Waldbart was the
V

V

-;V,V. V '
_ _ Western Stables earlier thisyear. Reserve Champion in Amateur.

1 V

MARSHALL -ri... ° g-. At the horse show on-Sunday,
Mr.-Wrightawardedl3toppres

Oer on home Alle. mne g , - Northwestern riders! -Will
Nivens rodeher -hore Social

to the Reserve Cham:

V

:
V Simpson won two Championships

riding horses owned by Frank M.
ploaship io Junior Worng Hun

-

, FORD w1'ith the touch -
persona'

.tayne, Jr. Will . took- the sep
tar 15-17.

- V

) i
VI .

V Two-oilier Northneste ders
V

V

I ' ' , Equitation Champion 15-17 o -

Speak Softly Laura Ste brought home blue nbbons. Don-

V

a ,_____________
V

n -

11eFrst
won

two top prtws also riding horses
owned by Mr. tsyne. Laura was
tIte Eqaitation Champion 14 Mid

ny Jae rode his -Wns to
raptare Hues in two clastes over
fences. One of hisblues-came ic

V

a under Between
Green Working Huiìter and ftheg .,,,

toNaH MflK
on the Unes-and

won High-Point honors tn
other was won in the Janior

. . . I n ,,,.,,,,, Special
Hunter on Count Musir. Jill

Working Hunter - 14 and under
competition. Karen Race won her

V
V ' okue ' V Jacobs added two more Cham blue ribboa riding her horse

V - r,awgw,,IIA ft(WPOISTOFV!EWLÍN COLNiOKTO 00 ,IO .5Oo
pionship ribbons riding Mr. Lucky Day in Adult Equitation onJa37he's Gentle Bou. Jill ivon tite the fiaI.V'.'_

- V V--:-
:

--- V

V
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Maine East's junior ,VotreDarne Letternzan'sClub
heild hockey team '. V . V V

V -- .r
,VV, V_1 :,.-I '_-. V,.

5
VV'

i J V

.. -VV V'

_V

t1t

:M n b of JandSuphom:rr Ctasssat McI tyreTom Hayw:ud Craig Zehold
Noirr Dame HS. in Nilessvtio were members of the ROW 3: John Kannin, Mike Mechan, Paul Vee,

V

V Lettrrnion's Club during the past year were (I to r) Mike Schwass. Tony Salemi, Matt Berrafato, Tom
Maine East's junior varsity tietd hockey team tl.r) Laurie ROW 1: A. J. Kozole, Joseph Petricca. Riley. Don Hitad. -

Cheobak, Lisa Lokal. Rosanne Gdadu, Audrey Snisko. Denise Moderators, Pat Sheehan. Phil Baumann, Joe ROW 4: Dan Calmeyn, Tom Mechan. 11m
V Arnotd. Phoebe Crosby. Mary Gruenberg, Mary Uhlig, - -Kathy - Allegretti. Bob Rigali. Tini Caeuso. Jeff Stahl. O'Brien, John Cashman, Bill Norberg, John Laurie.
Berreshrim. Ten Rafa, Del Broadrick, and Dee Grant. - ROW 2 Bob Patton. Don ymith, Paul Jim Simkins.

V . - Rademacher, Pat Francis. Mike Staunton, Bill

Skiing A. versatile hm,, Thiothalithamps -

,fr.çlI athlete The Maine East freshman "B" East freshman "B" beat pro- "A', Maine East 15, Glenbrook
V .

V V football squad won its thirteenth viously - uñdefeaied Glenbrook North 14; sophomore "B", Glen.
Versatile best describes Maine game in a row over the past two North 14-6, and this was the first brook North 16. Maine East O; -

MONACEP Skiing For Be' Rast athlete Jay Baum. years. - ttam that scored a point against - and freshman "a", Olenbrook
glaner classes, scheduled to Jay is Coach Al Eck's starting The squad's 7.0 record this the "B" team in the last nine North 12, Maine East 6.
begin on Monday, Nov. 17, and quarterback this season.
Tuesday, N_oy. will include However, Jay also.competes in_iS,

year clinches the conference games. - -.

chaniionshipfor-tiieyoung -De. Otherseotç fer-theGlenbrook..- .. .:VV VVVVVVV VV.
V

bofh and actual slope basketbIl sad basebattM MItIcOctasroom mans. VV North Maine East, vs. contests V

instruction. ' East. He s been a leading cager In the Saturday, gage ef4b 'i'arsityMaiCd East 9, - V

The Monday course will be since his freshman year. andthis at Glénbroek North the Maine Glenbroek North O; sophomore --''
- --

taught at Maine West High
-

seasun.wiil ne piaying guaro nor
V ehoc!. Wolf and Oakton, Des Coach Foul McClelland. Jay also -

- -
,n'- röm 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. hopes to be holding down second
Tuon.Jay sessions will be-held base this spring for Coach Herb

V
Nues West High School, Ward.He's been playing baseball

-

O.alön- nd Edens Expressway, al Maine East since - his junior
Skotde, - from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. year.

- Five sIepe sessions for each When not participating in

section are scheduled in Decem- Maine East's -athletic prorgam,
-

her at Villa Obvia in Bartte& Ill. the active senior from Park Ridge

Slope hessians will -be at the enjoys watching other gridiron

beginning, intermediate, and ad. teams. especially-on the collegi.
ate level, and gettìng io some

vanced levels.
V V\ A third uèàtien, teaching GLM

time throughout the year fur

(Graduated Length Method) only,
tennis, swimming, and water
skiing.

-will also have elassroóm sessions Football currently keeps Jay
at Niles WeSt beginning on Nov. quite bust so his final college

V lS -but will held three itoobte- . plans are 'flexible, but he duessession slope clauses in De- intend te continue his education
V-

cember. - and hopes to play football as well.
- Tise skiing staff is foordluated

diaries Walters, a faculty
-

.iiy
semester he is enrolled in

; rnembr at Maine South High journalism, Psychology, Social.

-

School, and sponsor of the Ski ogy, and German Il.
-

- -
Clubat ihatuchoul. - All conference

- The $48 fee includes classroom . - -- V

instruction, equipment and slope team: members
fees. - lils seniOr, -members of the

Fer further information, con- varsity football team at Notre
tact MONACEP, 967-582t. Dame High School in Nibs, were

--
: Soccettes and

recently named to the All Con.
fàreuce football team of the East

-

Suburban Catholic Conference. -

,Those named are Joseph Alle- -

: - managers grettiòf Nibs, Philip Bauman of
- V .

:S What good is a car-without aiiy Morton. -Grove, John Laurie of

- -wheels? What gâod is a school - Niles, Timothy O'Brien of Park

: -without any teachers er students? Ridge. and Robert RigoR of Park
V

What gond is a soccer team - Ridge. All fivé will also receive a -

-- - vith6ut lis avid súppurters the majortetteffor the second time at

Veocceftes and managers of the -

the football banquet. Allegretti
Vtcams -

was also named an honorary
--Thin year's soccer managers at co.Captain for the season along

with senior John Cashman of
- Maine East are Ainiee Blum of Merton Gròve.

- -Morton Grove und Beth Karp df - -

- V

- Des Plaines, freshman team; GrW swhn seasoc -Linda Geis of Hiles, sophomore .

team; Carol Weinbecher nf Des The girls' swim team at Maiiie
Plaines and Gail Chervea of - East placed t-21h in the Stute after -

V
Niles, junior varsity team; Ruth - state finals this past weekeiid.
Vaperis of Nile and Heide DawnJensenofl'ilestoókthird
Walter ofNiles, ,tgrsity. - in the 200 yard individual medley

V . Socceltes for this year's cham- and first in the 100 yard breast-
-V V plfl5 nf the soccer field are Chris .i$_ stroke while Paula Tiro qf Park

BartolucciofNiles,Linda Costello Ridge took ninth in the 500 yard
of Park Ridge. Doreen D'Agos. freestyle.

- lino ofPark Ridgè, Joyce D'Agos. -

tinoofParkRidge, DawnFemmel - Seeger team -member
V of Niles, Cathy McMahon of Park

Ridge, Debbie Pawleck of Motion Steven Snisko, son of Mr. and
Grove, Lori Schwartz of Nues, -- Mrs. Roy A. Snisko f 9241 N.
Debbie Vaporis of Niles, Linda Oriole ave., Morton Grove, is a
Warack of Morton Grove, and member ofthe 1975 Knòx College
Jan Watson of MottonGrove. soccer squad.
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- A crisp Oc(obercvcning did not
pLevcnt theCub Scouts from Pack
275 and thcir families from
enjoying the hayride al Fleetwing
Farm on the 17th. Also enjoyed
was the marshmallow roast. hot

.. chocolate and homemgde cookies.
provided by the mothers. The
Singutg aroundihe bon fire was
lcd by Leo and Clara Weiss and
was all on key. The only flat of the
evening. was the tin. hat blew
Colon one of the hay wagons.

Sow 80 people aftended the
hayride and the Pack is Jooking
forward lo as many to caine to the
neat event planned for Nov. 2, a

Roy Scouts of Troop 45 sponsored by Oak School Raiobow Scout Camp in Morts. Ill. The -boys bowling outing at Nilgs Bowling
in Niirs. under the leadership of Mr. Bob August. engaged in fossil hunting while enjoying the Alley:
stop to pose for a picture at a recent campout at outdøors. On Oct. 28th. Pack Plight for

Ocouts, a Halloween party was
held in Flanagan Hall. Judging
the costumes worn by all the

i yUUI 11V TreapISSI

Enjoy an Cvefling of square
dancing fuû Corne to thé Irving
ParkLutlieran Church ¡yin, 4059
N.Hardi*igave.CMvágó (comfr
of Belle Pline A, Harding) on
Saturday. Nov. 29 - 7:3E p.m.
till??
-Ticket donatiofl ; is $1.25 pér

persontobebefitBoysco ut Tmòp
863 and Explorei Pos(2863. The
evening also featuresdoor prizes,

. refreshments and a. báJcesìI..
Everyone 'm welcome! .... .

Pock 175
The first meeting of Cub Scout

Pack 175 was held Friday, Sept.
26, in St. John Brebruf's Plana-
gon Hall.

Cubmaster John Baranowski
opened the meeting with words of
welcome for the mute group.
which included many new boys.
new and returning den mothers
and cub scouts, who were named
Webelos later in the meeting.

New boys, joining the cub scout
pack. received their Bobcat pins.
They were Robert Majerowski.
Alek Jabonski, Michael Strezew.
ski. Daniel DeMaria. Thomas
Beierwaltes, Ienncth Witek, and
Mi baci Beeflink.

Mr. Andrew Boierwaltes, pack
chairman, led the program which
began with the filling of pack
positions by volunteenìng par-
ents Special jobs for the coming
year were accepted by Andrew
Beierwaltes, Pock Chairman; Er-
nest P. Cutco, Publicity; Steve
Pavkovic. Fund Chairman; Mrs.
Magerowski, Secretary.Treasur.
er; Mr. Magerowski, Pinewood
Derby Chairman Konrad Spar.
kowaki. Picnic Chairman; Mrs.
Vitek, Blue and Gold Dinner; Mr.
Strzcwski, Equipment Chairman;
and Mr. Gavronowski, Advance.
ment Chairman.

Cub Scouts Glenn Bianchi.
Chris Cutro, Ernie Cuico. David
Smith, Paul Maritsek. StOven
Widra and Tim Sparkowski were
pimed Webelos.

During thnweckend of Sept.
21.23. the Cub Scou( Pack hold (ta
first father and son canipout at
Holiday Acres in Belvidere, ill.
Thirty persons attended and
enjoyed a fun-tilled weekend.

Cubmaster . .Jiihn.. BaOihowski
Welcomed our new den mother,
Mrs. Joan Czerlanis1 who took

. over Den 3 and svelvomed . baek
rs. Eleanijr Nittiolus, Ieade of

---z.-_., i .UANK-
YÖÚRSAV/NC.S'EARN TME1//G//ESTIMTEI?ESTRATÉSPERM/,TEO8YL4Ø:

8700 Waukegan Road Morton Grove Illinois (312) 966 29Q0

When you join our

T:Çtfl1
,

SaviiÓ Club

: A rfflintdispia of multi-
coloredlights tof lash and

- twinkle areincluded with this
one-Thot hìghChristmas tree in

balsam green.This tree, withmulti-
colored lights, isyoureFAEE when
you join our 1976 Çhristmas Club/

Savings Plan witha deposit 6f only
f S2OO or more.

Yourcompletet-j 1976 Chtstmas Club
Savings Aiçount also earns 5/ interest

J T. Th4iortca Çirø,vo Benc Earn interest
ailcfrvceive our FREE gift when you

open your Christmas Club Savings Account,, -.-... ... .

: JOINOURÇHRISTMASCLUB .

_______ . : ... , r. ..

. SJBPock275
children was a difficult task bal
ably done by Mr. John Breen.

The winner forltcst costume in
Den i was Steven Weiss, Den 2
Daniel OL5 AIl. Den 3 Jefft y
Allen. Wcbelos Den i Lorry
Mimp, and Webelos Den 2 was

' Lloyd Christiansen. Best costnnir
for tite other children was Chris.

. tiipher Sytkn. and Christoph r
Kies won for best costume nf ike
evening.

Preceding the party, awards
Were presented to the follnwl
Webelos for theitAthicte, Sparts.
man. Citizen and Enginee'
badgns John Parlich. Jeffrey
Grendzinski. Thomits Sytko, Hen-
ryJung. Gregory Cieply. Stephen
Boscapomi and Larry Mimp.

Also receiving their athlet
awards were Stove Anderson.
Lloyd Christiansen. Jay Junco.
John Kies and Michael Pinrskt.

Pack 45 had a very active and
fun-filled summer with varien
activities such as hikes, Swim-
ming. etc. As a result of being so
active, we again received the
Summontinie Peek Award. . An-
other award that we can all be
proud of was presented to the
Pack and aFio to oun Cubic -
George Walters. lt is the i'.'
dcnl'n Award presented fut ;ing ont a full and divdrsified
summer program. A special err
tificate was presented to Georg
Walters' commending him for
being an outstandin Cobniottcr
Congratulations George .- wer
sore everyone will agree it is
recognition well deserved.

After our very successful Sum-
mer, we have gotten off to a very
good start for another active and
enjoyable year. Our first Pack
activity was o hiko at the
Conligney Campsite, located in
Wheaton, Ill. All who attended
came home raving about how nice
it was, Although the hike thru the
trails was to be the high point of
the outing, it had to share the
limelight with our iltustrious
leaders' getting everyone lost
lo the sheer delight of the boys.
Of course, everyone survited,
thanks to the good lunch which
was prep red and served at the
site. _

- Last, but not least, we would
like to welcome the new boys and
their leaders to Pack 45. A hearty, welcome" to Clark Beverly
Duane Dcpa, Michael Fritze,
Scott Grew, Victor Itenzi, Mark
Kwiatkowskj, Mike Markowski,
Leon uf Pokryfke, Steve Walters
and Eugvne Wloch.

Troop 45
nUts &11! candy sale

Boy Scout Troop 45 Sponsored
by Oak School will be out again,
Starting this weekend, selling the
mixed nuts and candies you found
So delicious the past few years.

Fresh and attractively pack.
oged, you can do the Troop and
youchelf a favor by buying these
for your ownholiday pleasure qn
for Chnistmar 'giving. -

If you're out when the Scout
rings yace bell. call Scoutniaser
Bob August a1965.8498 and piace
your order witlt him.

A SCOUT lSBEDlENT.

- A SCUf ISCHEERFUL-

SEE OUR COMPLETE

UNE OF

CORNING AND

PANASONIC PRODUCTS

LI L. «.027».GAUGE .TRAN

"Just Like The One You Hadu
Reulac 39 95 Valen YOURS FOR

ONLY

With The Purchaèe Of Any
TL or Appliance.,Betweefl Now
And ChIstmaS'(Ut'S A Great Gift)

You're Invited To A Cooking Demons ion

BY THE PEOPLE WHO INVENTED

SMOOTH ' TOP coOKING !

WE ALSO... HAVE.A. .

. . ..---;.-. ..

MICRO-WAVE OVEN The PanasorncTwrn Power1°
lrRAAIITbATItII Microwave Oven
MIIVIVIi I flM I IV g itt a ii e t 155 ib Ost

.
. ... PanOsOfliCS NE 6600 Reejpo-Metic MierowaveOSee

. . . . . . .- .,. eSh Twin PeCer - featsreS-tsli ytwer cooking (ei

B Y PANASONIC
C if d t dl we w I k gd i at I

Whose Micro-Wove Ovens ore
"Just Slightly Ahead Of Our Time"

- . PNONE -192311m

: ,c" MIDWET,
. loonletoicant . . BANK,.:.

STORE HOURS ...
: Monday-Thursday.

. Friday ...
9AM . 9P.M.

:Tuesdoy'Wedttesdoy
1 Soluday'I, . A.F . . 6P.M.

, .i CLOSWSUNDAY

, acuto,.

s

Sn

e

s s..

4,

Conducted All Doy' Long

The Bugle, Thdy,NOWOiOb 13, a975

D

,

D

r
'COME IN AND LEARN HOW YOU'LL ' COOK B

.

ER

i
AND WORK LESS WITH CORNIN NV 3+1 Cooktops

Come In Anytime-DernonstrUtiOnS ..: I:I.



Want to Own a Railroad? . . Bé a Sports Champion?
..:...,:

:

: Mäke Traäks to koie Trust
Save a BoxCar of Money on Holiday-Minded

Hoi/y lime Gifts To Give or Keep
. Ar A Fractiòn of Their Retáil Value ! .... ...

bb' 4 / . -
4;4 #I

.. .......:, ..,. __

r MthflJ to

'OJrs Just for OV"" Account,
t9i E,ti Skou2

I

RETAILS
!RICE:

COMPU MATIC FOOTBALL . COMPUTAMATIC BOWUNG

. . . .
d MSKETBALL ' Strikes. Spares. Open frame end 7-10

2-games-In-C ' for boUm of femHy funi split! Pin spolters light up to ftioW exactly
Mehogeny-finluhed frame with game.board what ¡a rolled. Like having e bowling aly

. overlaye; includes playing placee. Inatruc- In yoar. home! The 4 alley folds- up for

. tlona & batterIes. (Also available: Hockefff eany tervqe. Operates on 110 yAC.

Benebelt or Soccer/Rugby) .

. COMPUTER RACING
They're off! Hornea, cars or motorcycles.
Pick the race and piace overlay on solId-
state clrcultry.board. Complete with chips
aad play money.. Operates on 110 yAC.

Gi2.
Sa'e Du\\%vIars Oij
Yji B IL r ii L
the Iiie "

$49.95

$30.95

COMPUTAMATIÇ FOOTBALLI
BASKETBALL

COI4PUTAMATIC BOWLING

COMPUTER RACING.

COMPUTABIATIC TENNIS

GROUP i
. $500 to $2499

. p25.00

$37.00

$23.50

. $21.00

$26_50

. .932.00

. $19_50

GROUP III
$5000 A over

$17.00

$22.50

$27.00

$1 5.50

$14.50

I Famous A.II.uI'I. (HO SCALE)

ELECTRIC TRAUI SET
Complete & Ready To Run!
Skokie Trust doesn't play games with their

. customers. BUT, we're game, if you are,
to make sour holiday merrier with these

.
quality train seta and electroniC games.

2 With two different sets to choose from,
each set is a complete model railroad

. including engine, cara, track, stock
. buildings, tune1and power pack with

-
cord. Come ee it!!

COSIPUtAMATIC TENNIS
A court you can play ail year round!-
right at home. if nerve is good. opponent
pushes button lo receive and return und
volley continues: Conipiete with batteries.

One gift per family.
- All montes deposIted
must remain on deposit
for 50 days or account
will be chargedfor gift.

.
4400 OAKTON o Ali Phofles 674-4400 .

Member ED!Ç Ail Accounls Insured tq $40.OÓO

. . . ..

A FtJìL.

SKQKE SAVGS BAN K..
SERVICE

BANK

inüsal Fall
PotLuck

. . Supper:
The ISdIOS of Mcssial LUtheru

church will again sponsor a Fall
Pot Lock Supper to ho held at the
thwth. 1605 Vernon Ave., Park
Ridge. Thedate is November 16th
and the time is 5:00 p.m.

Each family ¿s.bpjg asked to
bring ahnt dish and a sld*W.be.
shared with the. other occupants
of your table. The MLCW will
supply beverage. rolls and dea-
sert.

A musical program will be
presented by the members of the
Senior Choir, the New Joy
Singers and the Summes Singers.

Come. share this evening of
Chnstian Fellowship with us..

Mark your calendars fora Bake
Sale and Plant Sale on Saturday,
December 6th. Also, our annual
Christmas Tea will be held on
Thursday, .Drcember 11th.

We extend a cordial invitation
to all!

Jehovah's Wfl,esses
During the week of Nov. 10-16

the Motion Grove Congregation
of Jehovah's Witnesses ut 6730

. Brckwith rd. is being visited by
Mr. D. Ciraeko,. a regional
ovrseer of Ihr witnesses in the
.eottherts Illinois and Wisconsin
area.

His visit duneg this week will
be to aid the congregation In ihoir
door.to.door ministerial activities
and Bible study work.The climas
of his visit will be on Suñdsy.

Chrisuno in éde Rëùr ptst Cht»rch.
. the. Cowtry ..

1!! aisisuial holiday aanarof
the Lutheran Church uf the
Resurrection .willbe held on

'Saturday, Nov. 15,'foornlO a.in.
to 4 p.m. in the church, 8450
Shunner. NOes. This year bnfst.
aus lo the Cosmfry will havan
Emporium filled with handmade
gifts; the Country Cupboard.wiilr
homemade baked goods,
tutes, C,aOkIeS. btèad, jellim and
jams, and sausagç; Santa's Poi-
pourri with handmade Christmas
ornaments und holiday . dream-
ttoñs; the Greenery Shòp1rwhqro
you may purchave pine dóor
wreaths und sprays andá Studio
where you can even get a
Silhouette Portrait of yourself or
your children. The children's
çhoir. the Rejoicers, will have
stationery and paper goods. and
the Apron Lady will bethere with -

herpoekets fullofsurpises.Come
in early for. coffee und .jj
Kountry Kitchen sud stay for
lunch and snacks. Bring all your
frirnds. relatives and neighbors
along. This ita greät time to get
yourself in the holiday moud and
got yoúr Çliristmas shoppin.,

- dotto. lt't gó1d to be an ¿*olting
day.

, A.shower of gifts witJ taken
. fy ladies of the Be1deii Rer
. Baptist Church. 7331 N. Caldwell

Ave.. Hiles. when they tour the
Baptist Children's Hrne Val-
paraiso. lud.. on Saturday, Nov.
15. Sponsored by thcWoisen's
MissionSoy Fe1lowsbipa bits will
leavethe church at 930a.m. and
retort, st 5 p.m. Guests are

., welcome and urrangeidents ru
15e made by calling the church.
647-7511.
. Rev. Floyd D. Drake, Book
Editor of the Regular Baptist
.Press,.Des Pltines, will ,beguest
speakeSúnday. Nov. 16, at-the
1045 a.m. ud pm Worship

. Servires The Chaneel Choir will
minister during the morning
service. . . -

.. Sunday School lasses at 9:30
u.m. are provided for all ages
frojn the tidy tots up thru adults.
A well-equipped nuraêry,is avail-

- able. at all services.
Area youthure invited to jein

with yout)s, meeting at 6 p.m. for
feltowshj, and leadership growth.
If transjlurtution or information is
neede, rootact the church 647.
75,11 4ekday mornings. between
9.and..112. - .,

Wèdhlysday, Nov. 19, 7:30 p.m.
will he Pyyer and Praise Service,
.;ti. k.. flkZ--,

Nov. 16. at 930 am. when the .

7:30 p.m. \jith Adult Chancel
public is invited to heur him speak Chow rehearsM following at 8:30

tn-t'nettibjcct, 'Preciosg to C-sd -- ----------
Aro theLoyul Ones. Helden features a call-in tek

. . phone devotional service culled

In pioneer days, good neighbors helped rebuildwhen à
home was destroyed. Today, a State Farm Homeowners
Policy with . -

INFLATION COVERAGE
applies that sau)i "good neighbor" principle

- to home insurance.

It can automatically increase your protoction as_the value of your
.:

homo increases. So, if something happens, you'D ko able to rebuild
= your homo tomorrow the way it is today C àr cómo in.

; : FRA
AGENT

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

PHONE 966-5977

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is ther. .

.

STATE. FARMARE ÄNDCASuALTy.coMpÀÑy
Home Office: Bloomington. Illinois

.L

Caza fAne. Anyone may enjoy a .Cougregaiion Adas Shalom
. . two minute devotional thought 6945;lleflipster. Moiton Grove

with a personal practical aptica ctll proudly-iñttuil ltahbi Louis
tien by calliug-44j.8126. . Lieberwofth as its spiritual leader

Friday nights aro devoted to in 5jPCisI .cèremonies Sunday,
Awana Club meetings for ioys November 16 at 7:30 p.m. in the

'und girls. grades 3.8. Clubs meet S3flagO5t5e. Many religious usci
- frOi!i1 tO 8:4g.ns. and Awuns local Ieàderswil be oa.hund for-
ay, membership 'is"open at all the celebration.
times to any boy or girl in the Rabbi Lieherworth brings

.tain nhins1ip . .tOZhs10
Kena Appteby, daughterof Mr. vices, will be ield at 9

und. Mrs. .uwrence Appleby, followed by u breakfast at:9:301
9301 Ballard rd., Des Pldines, will a.m. Cosponsorswitl be Mr. and
celehrateicer Bat Mitzvah Friday, . Mrs. HurveyBr'm and Mr. ucd
Nov. 14; 8:30 p.m. ut Maine Mrs. Allen Goihelf. .
TownshW Jewish. Congregation, Tuesday. Nov. 11 -- no school.

.

880q - ilalturd rd., Des Plaines. Wednesday, Nov. 19, at 7:15
Stuart Drucker, son of Mr. ued p.m. the Men's.Club will hid their
Mrs. Gilbert Drucker, 9366 Twin paid up member's dinner. This i
Oaks, DesPlumes, will observo a ieo dinner for Monts Club
his Bar Mitzvah Saturday, Nov. members aitd thoirwives.
15, 9:30u.m. Rabbi Jay Kurzen m i.und Cantor Harry Solowinchik unnilea.. SEISIllO
wilt ofllçiate. West Glen ORT wilbeholdin

Arc Auction IV is scheduled fôr a Chanukuh carnival on 5undaf
Saturday evening. Nov. 15, at the November 30, at the Nationals
Synagogue. A champagne pro. ,Field.House 9325 Marlou, Morton
view will begin ut 7:30 p.m. with GiOVe. There will b hot"dogs,
Iheauction to commence prompt. drinks und deserts. The Triplo T
ly at 8:30. On Wednesday, Nov. mayors will be presenting Winnie
19. the israeli movie, Lápo,will The Pools.beginning as3:00 p.m.
be shown ut Maine . Towsiship . You will see balloons turn .'iilto
Jewish Congreatlon. 8;30 p;m. . "alPriZeesndgsmesfor alt.
Admission is $2, and free coffee For further inlirsiciation cali Mrs.
and cake will b served.. ... Dórothy Weinberg at 498-4398.
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OF1HE(ElAL ENUGY OFPJC

.. SJßTChristmas bu

. Sbown1abv (I-r) are Geor- reservatiöns please can iottie
gelte Scott and . ßctty Martin Wielgus (965-15fl) as soon as

!dipIaying the handmade holiday passible. . .. .

. ceate*pieceS which will bâ used
'--for the bvffet and later raffled.

.; me Çathollc Women Club of
st. John Rrebeuf. 830f N. Har. -

. 1cm, hasplanned .the Christma

..Buffçt1brDecinber9at6 p.m in.
. aflagaiLHall. Ettertainment
,- ,will be povidet1 byheKitche

.- Cut.ups, a zónband fèaWtiig
: calIflàtY performlng -

. inustcal :v atS,. speéilty.-
-lumbers, sInging an4 iIht -

-'edy. - Han4made holiday - cvAter.
. pieces will be -rafflodxq during -

the eveuiing --Tickàare S4.-For. -

NORMmrng SHOP
6S05 N. MILWAUKEE

Notre Dame Mothers'- Club 0CC Women's
. -.. Center - -

... Way.eoñtròliing a. job
.-rntervitwiHUfOThned iii-e
.. morning workshop atthe OC

.. -: Womens . Outreach. ;'Resouite
-., - fEr- &fli1thZLutheran
.ÇhWh 9OOOEKildareSkokje. on
Moôday Nov.. 17. aÌ :9:30 a.m.

-- Getd Smith, -. Counseling and
. Testing Coodmator of the Cen-

... . tC!.Will discuss themost commôn
. questtó atked to a job inter-
- view, the mistakes most people
make. and ways. tor present
yourself most effectively.

. The 0CC Woinens Oatreach
Centers aie located at St. Timo-

- thys LuthçranChurçh. 9000
. Kildare, Skokie. and the First
.. çongcegtiooal Church. 766

. . . . . - :
. - .

. ..................... - -... -.. Wómen who desire' career Or
The Mother's ClubofÑotre Dame High School for Bo wilihave - educational eoanséling and test-

their-meeting on Tuesday. Nov 25, at 8 p.oa. in the schont. - nig jab finding information nr
The Notre Dame Mother's Club presents The MCIIOOOUgII referral services may call Ms.

Family and Friends for the enjoyment of its members. The group . Smith at 967-5120. ext. 350.
will present a program of classical and popular. music. singing. - - . . -

dancing and plavine to the aceomnaniment of Mrs Thwnfhv -. - ..- ......-
Walker ------- -AWef-the WeèkMichael, Sean. Patricl Joan. FrancL avid, Gregory, and
Regina are the children of Michael and loan McDonough of Park A Popular sport at Maine East
Ridge. Also performing will be tile Dalmar Trio. Michael S field hockey and Margie

Berresheim, a senior from Niles.
plays sweep, a defensive position
on Maine East's girls varsity
field hockey team.

Throughout the year Margin
- also cömpetes in volleyball. bad-

Lesion aILr6iIMy seeks members minton. and softball. She also
epjoys bowling. camping. and

Mrs. Dorothy Welsch of 8648 sersedin the armed forces during listening ti music.
N. Osceola Ave.. Nues. is Mcm- W.W. .1 and 2 the Korean War of - Courses she is currently taking
bership Chairman of Gladstone during the Viet Nam conflict, or are Data Processing. Govern-
Unit #777. American Legion any female Veteran wlo served ment, and English. She is. in
Auxiliary. Dorothy extends.a during the designated-periodsof - addition, a phyticäl education
cordial invitation. to mothers, time. to coñtact her for further seiiorleaderandamemberofthe
Wives, sisters, daughters and information. : Girls' Athletic Association.
granddaughters of men who The November meeting of Margie will graduate in June

Gladstone Unit #777 will be held and her plans include going to a

. - atJJO p.m. on Friday. November junior college for one year white
21st at the Bank ofCommerce and working phrt-time. Then she
Industry. 6100- Northwest High- plans to attend a four year college

way. Mrs. Kaye Kiotter of 6944 to probably major in physical
.cut ,tôwEes - - Bryn Mawr Avenue, President. education.

ÇLORAL DESIGNS ---. CORSAGtS - urges all members to attend and -

Wbi asked how she thinhs
.00ust PLANTS

v_ I-0040 assist in plans for the Childrens high chook sports will changein
and Adults Christmas Parties. the next ten years, Margie taid.

-I think in the future that high
- school sports- will become in-

creasingly competitive and that
enthusiasm wilt.rise again to an -
alI.time peak. - -

McDonough. Fred Chao, and Joe Nykiel. The entire group is under
the direction of Mr. Bruce Walker. The McDonough Family has
performed at various functions for Mayor Richard Daley, for the
Evanston Arts and totters Societyand for Thomas Tully.

5620 DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE -

- u btuth wnU nl Ed.n.
966.1421

. Aigre uñd MOrlona. . -.

1BathllouSe . - . : s.,,
-

-sHO, -wniyvoui DANK-.-co.
,,...

sIJ Pixie Fa#

The Womes'sFlub of St. Isaac
Jogues is hoIing . their annual
Pixie Pair Bezaar In the Parl6h
HalJ,9t49 GoifRoad, NOes frofli 9.

.
a.m.lo 9p.m, -horsday. Nov.
20. - - -

- -

Therewill he hand made iteijis
of al! varieties. plus home-baked

ng fl dllWlllbe served n
t th kchñ"All-.da

Santa wall beoñ hand from 6
.i-p,m. to 9.p.nand the children or

eVcn the. adults can have their
pictures taken with hini for a
nominal charge.

--chddtù-a,ds - : -

. .
Be. an catty. bird.and get yoiIr

Christmas cards now. They .àre
available at the North Shore Unit
American - Çaief Society. 1618
Otringtgi entie. ut Evanston.
phone; .328-5t47The price i45

:tntS.Tpê1 fard or $11.25 perbox
.Çpniijb9Jtqnjs....tax,

dntfibl6 ---- ---

The Maajorans Chapter. of La
Leche League announces the
Christmas Rustique Craft. Bakety
and Plant Sale to be held. on

. Saturday. November 15, from
.. 50:00 a.rn. to 4:00 p.m. at 507
'-Meachani,- Park Ridge. IHinoic.
. Handmae-Chtjstmus deáoeations
: and ornaments. chifth&s.stuffed
-- toys and craft items, knitted and
- crocheted articles. home-baked
.-swet&ç and hp,use plants-will be

featofed at auractive .psjces.
La Lache teágue is-i non.dec.

tarjan. ndn-pcofilorganizafino for
the support and education of
women in the art.of breastfeed.
Ing. - ,

The Maijoran Chapter consists
of geoups in Evanston, Skokie.
Morton Grove, Park Ridgeand

.

Pioneer Wornea Business aild.

in a .'SaIUIe To the Year ofThe Professional
Woman" Mayor Richard J. Daley Women's Clubproclaimed the month ot' No- ., . -

vember as "PIoneer Women In' the spirit of Americas
Membership Month" kicking off Bicentennial celebration. Central
a Blitz Membership Campaign Business and Professional Wo.
with a goal of I .000 New men's Club ofChicago invites the
Members. Newly enrolled mcm- publiò to their Legislative Sen.
bers will be guests of PIONEER loar at Esecutive House. 71 E.
WOMEN M a gala Membership Wacker Drive on Saturday. Nov.
lnstal!ationLuncheonintheGrcai - IS, from 90O a.in. to 2:30 p.m.,- Hall of the PICK.CONGRESS . Central's nientbers challenge all

woitof,aIl walks of life to an
awareness' of their potential for
Impact on Current issues and
trends and seeks commitment
legioiativeaction

-.'n .4tO
For inforniation,ç, res

for the Seminar/Dinner ($7.05
per person) or .mernbeeship,
contact Trudi Naurnes evenings
after 8:00 p.m. -at 823.5997.

. - . Business . and -Professional Wo.
Kim Pharmacy. 2626 Golf Rd.. men also have twelve othee clubs

Glenview in -Talismaiï Village is in the Chicagoland area and arr
holding a Blood Pressure Clinic nationally and internationally af-
which is Free to anyone. - flOated.
-

:-
It is given by an- Emerg,necy

Medic. Technician every Wed.
nesday evening from 7 p.m. to 9
p.m.

People can come back every-
week if they so desire.

A wallet card with blood
pressure is given to people so that
they can chart their own blood
pressure.

A file card with blood-pressure
reaidng will be given to people to
take to their doctòr.

TIre response during the first.
two, welts h.been very gratify-
iog.Several people svito unknown
highblood pressure went to their
doctors and were treated. Doctors

- -HOTEL on Sunday, December
7th.

Some active Pioncer Women
from Morton Grove are: Lynn
Wax. Alice Korach. Galia Gran-
ston. Sandra Erdos. -

free blentplessure
r

:

. BÒutiqueiTSaIe
- Des Plaines. Penceeds from the

- sale- will fund. 'each La loche
Leaguè group library which has
ali excellent assortment of bnok

. on breastfeeding. . child care,
mothenng and childbirth avail
able -at monthly meetings to all
wOmen concerned- with nUrsing
thhir babies -

'-LoaMembers are preparing
for the Chstsinias Boutique hy
hoIding craft workefmeeungs at

, which felt and bread dough
- -.oriiathentx are: already hr the

.- making-'he publie is cordially
' invited.to browse and share a CUp

-of coffee-tv 10k the Marjoram
Chapter rnmbers at their Bun.
tique Sale Sweet Table.

For information call Elan
. Igelman at Or 5-4358. -

Stiude1 Maiçing
A one-evening demonstration

of strudel making will be spon.
sored by MONACEP on Wednes.
day. Nov; 19. ftom, 7;3tl to 9430
p.m. at Niles West High School,
Oakton and Edens Expressway,
Skokie,- -

Strudel wOlke led by Eleanor
PettIer, an Oak.Parkresident who
holds a bachelogtgdegree in home
economics and' is a member of
several professiànal organizations
for home ecónnmists,

-The fee-for the evening is $7 for
wer very happy that high blood both resideos 9nd- 000-rersidestn
pressure was found and therefore of Maine and NUes Thwnshtps,
treated. - , - . -

For further infotniation.
tatt .MONACEp, 967-5821.

Singles of SkOkie
.

: . - : -- Discussibñ n divorcOThe- Singles of.kokie will host - :.... '-. .r. -

afl'eveniltg Witlgthe fantoils trial - : - Ofl NOvein)jer20 at 8 p.m.-tne
lawyer, Elmer-Gertz, onNov-16 --' Mayer- Kñpliì- Jewish .Con'ffi-
at 7l30 p.m. at theMaier Kaplan -.- .unity.I-Centes "Speak .OitÌ"
Jewish Communsty COnter 5050 Forum will explore the 5IibJtCt Of
W Churl. Stenet kolqg divOrce Tlt growing trend ad

-

Auth'otof'ghe bko UÉ5 - vinO'b'mg ratoof d,vorce .ñuíaks
Geflz will discuss (he nationally . questions which require the ex-
knowS' trials in - Wh1c6.he 'lias ' ploration of-the myriad causes of
participated. including -scan. . dìVorcO.Arp there cures?.r.. -

dabas murder trial of Leopold ' : Th.e Mayer.KaplanJccfrram
mnd Loeb. The program donation in --freP ' to.- niembeps.' $1; for
is50 cents for members and $tfor -dOn-members. ,and' iS cents for
noo.members. - --

:'- ... -
students. The 4J is Iticated at

Singigs, of Skokic ins Uncini -, SOSO--W..--Church.StrOft.-Skokte.
group flrsing14Ø all os1er and , - - - - . .. - , _

is beginning its. fotieth year of . - ' .

programming at-the Mayer Rap- Tires may tell 1i ii tot aIL
-

an JCC. ------- .,
thesafetij of the second hanìar-.,. -. -

yotice-t6okiñg at. For. instance,'
fread eOcesgiveli worn.- at the
egds"coul4loieaii thc ' Car was

, - ..--. -onerloadedorcttrneredvery hard,- _ ,- ,- . .
gas' -the , Tire -'industry , Safely

, Council. -It also-tnay.ireed froat
, eñd maigteflMce 44; ,, -...

Mr, and Mis; Edward Mollenhauer were married 55 yo.rs on
Nov. 6. and -cclebrateg their wedding anniversary on- Saturday.
Novembet 8.:,with ecceptionln their home with many new and old
friends and reta tivrs. - - '- .

They hávc lycoo residents of-Niles for the past-12 years and are
membeesof-the All-American Senior Citizens Club in Niles and

. eÑoy the maoy'activitiès.of the Club.and at the Trident. Céliter.

,, Mi ,aid Mrs. :B9! Day.
- meflt Niles, haviañnounced the -
'engajèioent. of thk"d'Mglt'er,
Connie Dayrnent.- Co Peter Grass.

,
son'ofblr..afldMrs. Ray Gross,

' -a -.'-.kRidge. -':: v

is attending the Uni-
, of Illinois - and will grad-P

'Ùatè in4 May of 1976- with - a
degre6 in Health Edncátion. She - -

will -studotit tach in March. -at
Maine Sunlit High School. Peter
graduated troni Pucdpe Univec.

, shy-in May of 1975 with a degree
. in cothmunifhtiotis -, -

_ Peter ándCoñnie willbe wed in
May of 1976 attheJefferson Park
Lutheran Church. - The reception -

- is Ñ° be 'held iii the grand
-

ballaroom- at the, Orington Hotel
in Evanston.

ree.

- - _ _ _- -

-.

our urc ase
o- - igelo. - carpe mg.

Mi fn'$OO Per
UV%VL J. --__ Iu .U- Yard
It's the Great Bigetow Free'For.AIi. Your choice for the buy of a Ife-

- time. Eight .excfting carpets in, a-wide range of decorator colora. Now
o'n Baie. for the month of November and -in addition you will receive a -

heavy bubble foam Rigelow pad. ' .

Deep Pkishy Bigelow shag carpet of- approved nylon. Two-tone colors. -

Reg. $13.95 with pad . --...................Now $0.95
- .Sicy two-toned shag- for easy decorating. i 00% flylon, dense and
' Iuxüriousunderfoót: _ -

Reg. $10.95 with pad.......... .. ....... ...... . Now $7.95
' \ywfliove,,this handsome plush. It's richand co!orful and easy to-care

- for. All nylon fibers - , - . -

Re9.'$13.95 with pad....... .......-.' .- ....- . . Nfw $0.95
.Pe''fection, woven of Blgelow approved aciyhn fiber is this handsome.

_ - . derSe woven plush. - - -......-. ,.- -; . '-_. -, ; .-.. : , -

Rag $l595wlthpad Now $10 95
Shag phisticat1on'with a-star-like glòw. HIgh lustérplied nylon aÑs.
Reg. S18.95 withpad :. .....................- :-........ Nàw '$11.05

this gup. eac,ttavò 15 chqjqç decoa-
.. tor.:coiors. : irt' stick at -ihe' milf!!Ò' delNar' and lnstallatibnbetore'
. ChnstniaS: . -'-fl'_ : .- .-. - . . -- . . . - -

...FREEMEASURES-AND ESTIIATES-

Compllm.ntanj DCOIrS*Ifl , -'-' SalkcIOoi Assured

72241. HARLBV AVE-CHCA 3.23i . .1

OPENSUNDAY1 'fILS MON mURS FRI °11L900-OThERDPsYS9BOmLG.3O
OThER STOIIES IS'LOMBIRD.UAI(P*IIK ARLSOTOI4 ft0IIT



:: .. MAKE'
YOUR

WINDOWS.
DOORS.

PORCHES& -
BREEZEWAYS

WINTER-TIGHT,
DRAFT FRBEI

4E ..

R Ft tack over
(3s d) screens. BOOT,

FLEX-O-GLASS is the only
plastic window malerial

guaranteed 2.yearsl
At Hardware-Lumber & -

- BuHding Supply Stores

WARP BROS. chcaooeoesi
Pioneers Io Plastict For Over 50 Years

Eas Maine Ace Ilardwaee
9024 N. CouoJad, NuéS -

-

Oak-Ridge Hardware
; 7954 Oalaton SEecet, NUes

Ragen Hardwaart
1850 Glenr4ew Rd., Glénvjew

-
Stapletan Hardware

n E. No,hwest Hwy.
Des Plaines

ovI'sV&S Heedwiore
9nA Greenwood, Glenview

Ace Hardware -

- 6R4LceSt., Desl°IìIaes
Ace Hardware

Ist,, Waiikegan Rd., Gleuvlew
Bachmann V & S Hardware

- in s. pEWe, ParkRlde -

Bob'sTouby Ave. Hardware
1912 Touhy Ave., Des Plaines

Hany-LuV&$fl
, 73SPIflPUteMoxthn Grove-
--j:' fl(E2 VIOc_;Y r

melt - Thniaay, Noveanbarl3.1975.

Lawre cewo
iüèñiá

The merchants of Lawrencewood Shopping trim Showñ above (t r) are Mike Scia na preside tCe 1er Oakton a vi Waukegan Nile are now of the Lawrencewood Merchants Association Marp oudly d splaying tire beauttfut B centennial flog Waizak secretary treasurer Emil Theodore Nuesab eh Ir shoppIng rente Tire flag ratsmg V F W Post 7712 and Ron Waizak vice prestdentceremony was beld on Sunday, Oct. 26, culminating of file associâtion. -Ib deco ting of Ihr e ter in red white and blur

-t Ss d "D k Of th Moo

- . ------'--. -
Caught during a break in rehearsàl for Roosevelt UniversityTheatre's production of 'Dàrk of the Moo,," are (left to right)Karen Wilson, 2822 Limerick Dr.. Cary; Julie Karin, 5233 SufiteIdCt.. Skokie; and Charles Creevy, 238 Circle, Forest- Park. Thestudent preducijon will be presented in the -university's O'MallyWorkshop Theatre Friday and Saturday, Nov. 14 and 15, at 8 p.m. -and repeated Friday, Nov. 21, at 8 p.m. Matinees will be held

Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 19 and 20 at 2 p.m. The public isinvited to attend. General admissionis $2.50; students $1.50.

RESI DENTS

WXURIOUS - HOTEL UVING
FROM -$15e PER VONTÑ

Jr«p e»c pein i e Éi7efr
gftsgs Dore gha ce do,

o MIUD SERVICE EVERY DAY
e 24 HOUR SWITCHBOARD
o

ENTERTAINMENT 1H OUR LOUNGE
s MAGNIFICENT rja'v RESTAURANT
! YEAR ROUND SWCMMJNG POOL.
s CABARET (HAPPY HOUR DRINKS 65')
o COLOR TV o FREE PARKING.

A ° BANQUEr FACILITIES
' .ww..-------.---.-

il'(

.Fi'aide9iut4 . t G,t
9ioi n. Wwikegag o-oe

-r-f- - - HoIFdaj,c,aft
.- The Friends ofthe Ñies-p.jb

-

Library will feáturea Lee Wards
Demonafration Ndj 21, at S p.m.

- in the AudiòVt Room òf thLibthiy. -- -- . -

- ThisHolidaysO0 nro_he your t
own gifts - by attending this
pÑgram anvj learning.-,j.

- Çorii HuskWeths. Husk

-: Shp above arc the mice
- Ladiesportrayed in-Mozaefs Th -

- - Finte. From l-r aie -Ma,'
- -lene Michalak; Ist- lady Karen

- Porrak. 2nd lady. andLiz L.-

Grande. 3rd lady. The Repeetoij
Opera Theatie will present The

- 0 flulcon Friday, Nov. 14

and 21atSp.m. Saturday, Nov.
- 15 and 22, atS p.m. andSunday,
Nov 1dand23at3Op,m at the
Fiot1Jnilad Church ofOak Park,

-Second floorsudituolum, 931 Lake
--St..-Oak Park.Adults $3, students
-and senior sitteejis $1.5o,

Btcbr.t o L.uoavsltjre and Joel:- Cohen of Niles areplannutg ti e tntertainmeait ond refreshments fer Des Plames
TheafreGn,ld s Wednesday Nec 19th meeting at Guild Playhouse
Iii Des Plaines Thc program is open to all in the area tuterested tu
crninunity Theatre..and will feature a- musical program by
siflger/gúitarist, Joel Cohèn. . -
-

n 99......- - -

dthøsfriiio

Community theatre enthusousts Thgmiv'and BYtOLC VeIencbkstudr.the bùlletiu board at 600dtplayhotue on-Des Plaines wherethey are Currently appearing in the comedy-drama - Twtga.Newcomers to theatre in this area they have been active withnumerous other commumty theatres m New Jersey and in collegedrama groups Virginia plays all fuur women s rules us Twigs with
performances Friday and Saturday nights then Nov 22 Call296.1211 f1o. - - -

DQIIS Drape Dolls and you conalso lea a one-step Decoupage..
technique. ... - r

Admission is fre ticketh are
available at tite desk and door-
prizes -will be awarded -The
Library is located al 6960 Oakton- -
s

WRE NC:EWOO
: -- :aptcbçNE:

3 p__J ---

/
WJLA $EETS

Twin-or- Full Sizes
liaI or titled styles

\ -lo-lron.in solids, tansies
t,,-qttsr Nn-ItOñ Plltaweaeeo -

'-EE-SIZI
ATY HOSE
T SAVIHR
OurReg. 96g.

----_Pt -7

3 Days Only!
ustretch nylon
'Various shades
oWororen 160-200 1hs.

l.4 Pr.

MISSES' /3
SMOCIt
APRONS ¡

(tur Ret 7-

L-i '

3 Days Only!
oPolyeSter/COtIOn -

owith snap trost
oNice prints; S-XI.

MEa.
5Days Onlyl
nPah 01 21 cwds.
nChOotu relIgIooiS
or ConventIonal

4-PLY WORSTED M
OurReg. 1.16 :

p3-Oz patltkeins - -
.NyIon and acrylic -

-:Maaibnbre:sflades t'

SALE DATES:-
: UES I, SAT
NOVEV]BE 13-14-15

O[iCURS:
SAT: 9:30 A.M.33O PJ.
SUN: B:Ql t,U5;OO P.M.

Each

3 Da Ojly,!
Polyesterícotton
'Roll-op Sleeves -
oMisses' sizes i'-

//J Reg4O4Et4;i
MDg( F

LL, 32"
Great Value!

Save Now! -

She walks with yod!
Fully jointed. mon-
Ing eyes, shoulder
length rooted hair

Construction-type hetmet
12 dump truck 14 tractor
.t-» - ¡I-' .0' haul dum.; --

-SOCItS
OùrReg. 1:84

T:3-Pr. E-ii-:

Durable cotton
Elasticized tops-
.Men'ssizes-1O-13

FLANNEL
SHIRTS

- - ReD. 3.91

3Days Only!
uColton lionne I
oHasdsomeplaids
,Men'ssizes S-XL

!i --. -Pr -.

sHack or brows
-.Boys' 5 to 7
nMen's lsl.L.XL

ttutt,.s i.trt.e .a't%J

TheEugIe,Thumdiy; N.srth. 13,1975

-

COOIWIAR
- OurReg. i .17 Ea;

.- Days Only
,

npØrCetainm,t
nC5oous9ftyp.

-- l'o!2.qt..pata -

-- 8J1W OM-$IZE EUG
: Our Rua. 25.50 -

p5tOp,op.srvnd- : L - -
loue rile. With rub' L -

- birind verra baOv - -

:CLCL aJ:::\

3I'S TIGTS -

L

ASST, COLORS 66'-

: ALI. 51135 - -
Rug,

E DS ZO8tE
rVLOH PATES

NNZP!L
-lowso-- - --

oÍia3'----" -

- -)
Ca!u

24oai51Go

SC')TT
PAPES

- TOWELS
6og. 53 LA.

32-FL OL-
LISTERINE

HT!SEPUC
Discount Pl:lced!i09
MDllc'mouthwanh
Mllsgntmsbymll.lIons on scntL



AT YOURNEARBY
JEWEL FOOD STORE

IN THE

CANDLELIGHT COURT
SHOPPING CENTER

r*Thúy,Nov.mb.zI3,1975:

Doug Boys and
all the folks at your
Jewel Food Store in
the Candlelight Court
Shopping Center want
to extend a special in-

vitation to you and your family
to soin us in celebrating our
first anniversary. It's our way
of saying "Thanks!" for your
patronage throughout the
past year.

Join us Friday and Saturday,
November 1 4 and i 5 for free cake and
coffee. There"l be free balloons and
suckers for the children, a special
"Hoagie Sandwich Sale" in the Chef's
Kitchen, even live organ music! So come
on by and get in on the fun during our
gala anniversary celebration!

1

PilE-HOLIDAY
SALE VALUES

M.,.wJd.govJnp.j,flnebom,fUmJshJn9fashIonsfIatur1ng
scøs. truly Imprwlv valuss foryounØ homomakrn on siyl.s

und quaIIfl.s fbu wVr. proud to portray

OpnSu:
1'tI5I

q:

--------
!r '--_'_ ' -

i'
J!

r ----

SAVE '150"

r SAVE 125200

.. ç. CLASSIC ITALIAN
Here i, one of the truly gtM o,Ióva!uuno* available on alpster

dlnrng room oeta This bright new grouping is crafted in pecan
vendi, and oak iolidswiibband woven cane baekchawe.iúIuded i,a

5ß0 libted chhia cabinet, oval table with three exténai9n ieaveajour aide
hairs and iwo arm chaira. 8PCS Now1l,095

f.

'i

SOLID MAPLE ..,

in this exctiIig Annivsy
Sak value. It waa quality craftediniameciown, New
York in the heart of "liard rock" rnape eoiiiitry. Almost
unbelievable savings fora 6O' dresser, mirror, chest on cheat,
and full or queen size hea4board.
4Pco . r

7224 N. HARLEM AVE., CHICAGO, RO 3-2300
Opio Sunday i Stil 5 Mon., Thura., F11. 93O 't!l 9;OO Othe,doya 9:30 'til53O

Ojb.rStocesiniom;. ;

An urgent message to every
parent in School Districts 67:

Neet Saturday, Nov. 15. on Ihatw.iuldbelcvicdniitycarwiit
hase a raw oppoflunity. You will amouni lo lcs than ô nts a dy
Iwip dveidc tsli3t Kind uf cduc,- Isr tlii awragv hiijocowiier!
tian.. your children will rrwc Think about it. ln'I th riltoft
over thc OcOt few yeon. ofjoujrhiJJ.wunh 6icntsa d5y?

Because of an expected delici! If tl;e Rfennduni fajl5. it will
ajout year of 5155.0110 land coca sacan drastic changas in tli,,
mure in cacti subscquiñl ycar1cxccllriut schönl syateni our dill-
District 67 is asking voices to dn,n now wijoy. Clssi izs, mill li
ilppn,ve it modrralc tau iiii,rcosr substiitiulty inrasvit and ciltire
for its Edui.jtional Fund. pmgrins may hae to tir elinii-

Thesc ddkits are duc to naits,d. liw result. in oiitv a
wdiictiiins iii botti tut, ri,ol cdate liurt yi.ir .. will be ihul nur
tus nuts juil stiti, aid - .is adt cliildr.n muy not tin abk, io
as inflationary pricn risco in -nnpt idocutio,iulli svith cliii-
cvtrylliin: (lit ,.uliiiiils purchase. ilrcii m'ui iiilirr district,..ii.t-
Etcii iftlic SIstc Senato .iyCids5 tIlts rcwli liiili ,icli.iot.
ah., Govcrnurs sctii. it will D,wt loi cciits a day ilcpriv
provide lc.s tluii $ZO.t)iiU io 05 ifl your child ut a goiiil cdiiiitl,iii.
additiuiial siji,: nid - fur diiirt uf V.q yc fur kids ii ii S.iturd.w.
thu aiiiiiuiit iicrdcd. N'e. IS.

If the Itekrn,luni is sue.,nss- Norl,eri Loeb
101. tl, District 67 ßo.ird of $023 Oak Park Aciiui
Educaiiiii ha,. tjted iIi, iricrcjsc Moriuii Griiv

Lutheran General's rates
. éxcésshe

Dear Editor: years ago. arinost to (tic duy (Nov.
t think there can be osare 7. 1973) t had open heart surgeiy

reason for you to investigate and at st. Luke Presbyterian Ros-
publish in your paper the reason pital. There my intensive care
for what I think arc excessive room was $135 und a private room
charges both for hospital room only $75 per day. Total cost
and medical care at the Lutheran -$15.000. A neighbor of mine had
Generai Hospital of Park Ridge. the same operation at Lutherap

My brother-in-law had a slight General . $20.001) to $25.000.
heart attack and was taken there. Maybe they can give you an

. Re was admitted to an intensive explanation foe the difference of
care ward. in which the cost was cost in their hospital against any
$250 per day. He complained other in the country. i know it sort
strongly about the charges and ofeaptains their excessive profits
was moved to a two bed room at in the last few years.
the cost of $100 per day. Now t Respectfully yours.
can give you somewhat of a George Halt
coiparison of price because two Niles. Illinois

Juckett family American
does not endorse Education
Penny Pullen Week
Dear Editor:

As the widow of the late State The Nites Elementary Schools.
Representative Robert Juckett, t District 71, will observe American
want to get something straight Education week November 17-20.
with the constituents of the 4th 1975.
Legisiative District. Miss Penny Niles Elementary Sehoot.South
Putlen, Bob's former legislativo wilt have parent visitation aid
aide. has announced her candi- class observation during the
dacy for my husband's place in school day on Monday, November
the General Assembly, and in so 17. There will be an evening open
doing, has 'used Bob Juckett's house at the Nues Elementary
name,in her statements and press School-South on Wednesday. No
releases. Please realice that I and comber 19 at 7:30 pcm.the rest of my family d. noi Nitos Elementary School-Noflhendorse in any way, shape or will have its parents' visitationferio the candidacy of Penny und class observation on Thors-Pallen for any elective office day, November 20, and thewhatsoever. She should be jodg- evening open house on Tuesdayed os her own merit and Novor..ber 18, at 7:30 p.m.qualifications, and not on the The purposes for 'visiting the
record, accomplishments and various classes are:
philosophy of Bob Juckett. To become acquainted with

Most sincerely, the teachers.
Jun Juekett 2. To become acquainted with
(Mes. Robert S-) the various courses of study.

Teachers witt discuss the goals.

An eve&ng with objectives. and their yearly plans
in the various subject areas.

o r Cono On Monday, Noeember 24, at
7:30 p.m. there wilt be a physical
education demonstration and also
parent activity evening as the
concluding part of American
Education Week ut Niles Ele-
mentary School.North.

East Maine Schoid District #63
will he presenting ais Evening
with the Superintendent on
Thursday, Nov. 13, 7:30 p.m. at
the Ballard School Gym, 8320
Ballard cd.. Nies.

The canent and future finan-
cisl and space needs âf the
District will be amongthe topics ..-
for conversation and tomments, Mid discuss Anyconcerns thatyou
Dc G Aliso Gogo Superas maysave Mack your calendar for
tendent of District #63 and tise Nov 13 undiiis your fdqnda and
Central Administrative Staff mdl neighb5ffS alibis very Informative
be available to answer questtsìis mooring. ........... .



PRÉ-HOUDAY
SALE VALUES

J,.. tn4y Jmpr.sslv. voh,.s f.ryoung homemak.rs on
ond qualJH.s Ibat WV,. proud to portray

Hcre ii one of iba truly gtg aale
dhiip room ate. Thu bright nev

vcneei and oak sotldtwith hand wove
sa' Jibtd chum cabnet, oval table wftb

h,Ir. and wo arm cheiro. 8 PCS . ...

W*NDUUNG JEW(Zbdoo
Peothd).dhooIooOcinIn0
plm)thoOo9oth=°°-r

:

Ø7

ENGLISH BABY TEARS (Pllo
De pe a). A fot grOWInO
moondino plont. Ukvv 11tord
light, rn,d high Imneldity. Greit
o,' kitehon vIndow 0111.

...,. Seindop.
. y tc,. grow,

. bl1 rhi'w
-... .Jir9 poto.

RY BEGONIA:
rnto$a).AIo
- I etd plont.

ríht 11gM, mrd

RO (Poporontla). A
plont olth lorgo.. dark

liáot.
smillght at partial

!l 1g

SAVE '15O

SOLID MAPLE
. ill liais evcitiurg A'

Sate valup. It woo quality crafIdio J-
- York ka tiro heart of "hard ròek' nrapk

unhetjgvabje lIvings for g 60° dresser, mirror, Chr't o .

anti frill or qiugen aize-headbriarrl.
4Pc, :'309

7224 N. HARLEM AVE.,
op.,' Sunday i 'ttl 5; Mora Thueg Fd 9 30 trI 9 00 Qthar dgya 9t30 III 30

OthorSi*eaint Oák:j*:.... . ..1

i- WEST
FEDERAL

. VINGS
Asaeto now ovorS4SO million

a little spring
ii*óyourhone

fii..winter

IRVING PARlO
4go, Irving Park Road.

p000loak003to?Cloorortoa. 777.7200

Op.n63Hoor. .
Mon., Thurs.. Fri. O AM, ro 8 P.M.
Tun,,, Wad,, Sát,OA.M.ru5P,M.

(ALUMINUM PLAlT
(Plan Cadlnrnl). It,
bright r800laavno
ara akipad mirlo olhor.
Ito a hardy plant and
afattaruwar. Erojuyo
ifitored lIght.

BABY TEAR' (lInWon
Solalrolit).Dalloata.
bd0htgrnannrnoundot
mayan. Ukan humIdity
and dll(unedounilghl. Fart
grooring.Good tarradum

Olfertora limited tlmeonly.

DEMPSTER
2454 Donpato r, in Oes Plaine,,

luit easrnntni.StaroTolioay, 207.720t

Opnrrrl3 Houri
Mon.. Thuru., Fri. 9 AM, to 0 P.M.

. TueL.)Yed.. Sat. 8A.M. toS P.M.

roan aiarw.rkups.reIoe :- En9agl,dWart,iJpSarnl,n .
Mnn.Illrouoh Sat.OA.M,009A.M. Molt(Ihrouãh Sat. 6A.M. Io 8A.M.

Th.B.; Thw.I.y, NOO'H.hee13, 1975

ENGliSH 1W (Madam HaIl,).
A yalJ.brayot,. raot.row.a.
11ko, good ate deredmitarr, kul
nronlgbr. Rrrd cool tampata.
toreo.

AR11LLARY FERN (Plea
Mlorophyla). SmaO.
de090ly branched.
Inttruua.grnao plant.
Fltnrad lIght makoo
Itkappy

POLKA DOT PLAPl' (Hypo-
eotmlaoaulnolaoala).Dallakt_
ful plant mirlo dark ganan. pIolo.
Irackléd leáveo. Ulm lut, et
alraodlight.

Geta-
breath-of-sprin8 FREE
when you save $50 at

NorthWest Federal Savins!.
Coma tot'hn°Gardan Cerotero°at Northwest Federal. today. Choose from 10 dlffne-
ont lash green planto. Etch 4' potted beauty t outfitted with tomen white "deco.
rater" containot teatudog a buIIt.in drip narice,. Special horticoltoral soil will keep
your now fdend lIvely and well. And to taketton gunssworkoút Oleare and feeding...
a free booklet bywoll known plant expartvlrglnla Bnatty is included.
Get a breath.of.spring FREE wknn you sate $50 at North West Federal Sastags.
today. Md addItional plants are.only$1.35 oath with nach additional $25 satings
deposIt. . ,

Job North West Federal Savings°Plant Talk"wlth Ginny Boattyevoiyday. 7 days a
wealj at 9:30 A.M. and.2:30 P.M. oa WREN, 106.7 FM. Shell tallyou howto make
your groen world greener. ....- .

NORTH WEST FEDERAL SAVINGS OFFERS THE HIGHEST INTEREST RATES THE LAW ALLOWS

73'O'
Savings Ctiiiitate 31Ø1 SaoiogtCerti!icaIe 3/ Ø/ SOo1011Caollfltaln -. wilhdra'walányline

-/4 /0 6.years nininum lorm ---- f4 IO 2Vr'ytartrrimniin $171 f4 IO 90'daynrioimuoylr,m , . ¡n anyan000t, Inlnrest
. $5.000 mlflimumam000t. , $1,000 minimum amolliS. SII minlmumamounl. earnodlmmdalo nI

°1' O' SaviettCagilicela /" / 0/ SaoiotrCerlilitale . I/ 0/ RelalarPasobtobI I2IO aQT:: ::7r r-
r tJ/ /0 1v0m OimfflmIa

I
SaoIesAccmnl

, '?
- . accounl. $870811 or ll0000euaor4sorml,cum.--

HARL'Ñ.IRVING
argo o. CarIareis lIárInm.Iroing Place,

- Nerrldgo4s3.9t11

0poO3Hónre
Mon. rhnoush Fri. lOAM. tul P.M.

ALOONQÙIN.GOLÇ
004 AbonNAis 000d,Aa$nnron loo,.

lflsorenyeldonnhopplsgpinaa.255.s000

,. ... oPle3Hneo -
MOn.rhrouuhprLlo&M.goOp,M, . .

orth West Federal Savings Time. . .63 hours a week!
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2nd Annua! Turkey Trot
Start getting in shape for the

. Niles Park Distrtct's 2nd Mutual
Thekey Trot.

What's a turkey. trot? It's a
cross country race with Wrkeys as
prizes forthewhiners. Routes willbe set up for different ago
categories with. the winners of
children's events receiving too-
pIties and winners of the adult
events winning turkeys.

This annual event will be held
at the beautilúl TamGolf Course
on Saturday November 22 start-

at9 am. (rato date is Sunday,
November 23). The turkey toot is
free for ail Niles Park District
residents. Why not como out and
win a turkey for your Thanks-
giving dinner. For further in-
formation ca'l the Niles Park
District at 961.6633.
Gm Supervisora Needed

The Nitos Park District is
looking for school teachers or
other persons with supervisory
espertence for part time Weekend
gym supervision for the Grennan
Heights Recreation Center. Ap-
plications may be óbtatned at the.
Nues Park District Office. 7877
Milwaukee. For further infor-

r - NILIS:rA1LK ISTftiÇT . ., 1

mationcallthe NUes Park District furtherinîoriitaüoncalltlie Nilps arViØg cofltest and costume

Cm .

Tite Nibs Park District is
offering both children andadult
Christotas Craft classes.

These classes are.i!9ilac to the
Park Districts' regular craft cour-
seu, but emphasis will be placed
on pOojects which relate to
Christmas. Gifts tsswellasspecial.
holiday decorations will be mad

All classes WIll beheld at the
Oakton Manor 'Fleldhouse, 8100
Ozark. Childeens' classes will
begin on Saturday, Nvember 29
and continue for 4 weeks. Ages 6
to 9 will meetftom 9 to 10:30 am.
and ages 10 to 12 from 10x30 to
Noon.

Adult classes will begin on
Monday,November 17 from 7:30
to 9 pm and continue for 5
weeks.

The fees for all Nues Park
District residents is $4 for chit-
drens classes and $5 for adult
classes. (Note: There wilt be a
small additional cost for sup-
plies).

Registration is now being ac-
ceptedat thé Pack District Office
during regular office hours. For

About forty-five years ago, scieniistt
began developmg a revolutionary. heat.
ing device that :aset the heat of the
earth's atmosphere. They cafled it a heat
pump. Today, it is the only commerc'ially
available heating system that provides
an answor.to shrinking supplies of fuel

Ilowthe heat pump works.
Basically, the heat pump moves heat
from one place to another. Using elec-
tiicity to run the device: it extracts heat
from a limitless sourcethe heat in out-
door air. During winter, enoug} heat
remains in the aireven on the coldest
and cloudiest daysto be extracted by
the pump and transferred indoors as
clean, flameless heat. And during warm
weather, the process automatically
reverses, removing excess indoor heat
and humiditylike an air conditioner.
BoUereffi
In short, the heat pump does the job of
both a furnace and an air conditioner.
But there's an important difference. The
heat pump produceu more than 1.1/2 unitS
of heat energy for every unit it consumes.
That's betterefficiency than any other
current heating system.

;; Gulf Course .Newt
Nitro residents are . reminded.

closing dateforthè 1975 season at
. Tam Golf Course is tentatively
scheduted.fltr Sundsy, November
16. Ihiwever, ifthe onusünllyflne
weatherwe'Ve hsd this Fall holds
out, the Nilcs Park District will
extend thè c!nsingfo;. as long as
this . beaUtiful 9-bole course is
jlayable. isgrowing. shoit
auid.golfers know it's a long, long
time from November to Aprilso
come outto Tam whieypu stilt
cañ enjoy the fresh air and
sunshine.
Nøea'Park District
H.Ilòween Party

OñSstucday. October25ghosts
gobblins and monsters met st Oak
School to participate tnthe. Niles
Park District's annua! Halloween
Parade. From there they pro.
corded to the Grennsn Heights
Reirestion Center to psrticipste
is the Park Distriçt's annual
Halloween Party. Over 300 rhO-
dren enjoyed this annual function
which featured a spsok house,
booth games. movies. poster
contest, prize drawings, pumpkin

A newera in honte diniateconirol begins
Iiread't
It's ideal for new homes because it won't
be obsolete in ten years. It's not depend-
enton the fossil fuels that. may not be
available in the future. To the homeowner,
that means signthcant long-term tavinga
on heating costs.

The heat pump is a big step in the
conservation of scarce fuels. And here
in northern illinois, the electricity you
would use to capture the heaf comes
mainly from coal and nuclear energy,
rather than scarce oil and gas.
. To get the full advantages of the heat
pump, it'a important to get a quality prod-

. ud, properlyinstalled and reliably, ery
iced. For the name ofqualifiod installers
in your area, call G. W. Berkheimer
(Westinghouse Distrs.), (312) 374-4411,
or General Electric Co., (31 2) 496.6356.
II you want additional heat pump infor.
mation, cail your local Commonwealth
Edison bffice and talk to our marketing
engineer.

Commonwealth EdisonWorking
fpryU.

-
tlzs wee awarded towinners

in each of the following cat-
egories:

Costume Content Winnerut ee
School; tat Gwen Çereigan 2nd
Nick Hauptmann. 3rd.Ann Ar-
getsingee. ist & 2nd Grade, ist
Danny Cook, 2nd CarelRubens.
3rd Kathy.8çq,ihmanek. 3rd
& 4g!' ist talm Cook, 2nd
Dave Mcf?eggen3r4 is Scott
McGrew. 5th and 6th Grade; Ist

. Michelle Bisncalsns. 2nd Mike
Ramig. 3rd Annette Olbrisch. 7th
and 8th Grade; 1st Karen For-
tuna. 2nd Mary Ann Arzt. 3rd
Cheryl Hilt.
. Poster Coolest Winners:
. Pfe School, ist Scott Anderson.
2nd Eric Hayes. ist Grade; ist
Dave Schsffer. 2nd Leslie Ander-
-soll- 2nd Grade; ist,Craig .zer-
lasts. 3rd grade; ist Hilly Hayes,
2nd Statt Grew, 3rd Tony Gode-
man. 4th Grado; ist- Eddie
Schafer. 2nd tranne Grew, 3rd
Linda Anderson, and an Honor
able Mention te Paul Czcrlanis.
5th & 6th grade; ist Steve
Anderson, 2nd Nancy lgnstius.

PumpkIn Carving WInners:

.

Ist and 2nd grade; ist
. Aiiderson. Sib & 6thgrade; ist

Nancy Ignatius. -

. Chrms*masPostor MakIng
. At Candlelight Courte

.. . Make your plans now to e'qter
. the N)les.Park District Christésas .

Poster making contest. . .

. .me contest is open to residents
oftbe Niles Park District us thé$e
s_ut catégories: .

. 1.PreScbool .

Kindérgarten
ist & 2nd Grade .

3rd dr 4th Grade
5th & 6th Grade
7th & 8th Grade

All posters will be displayed :h
the Candlelight Courte Shopping
Mall the week of December 22nd.

: Paintings will be judged and
prizes swsrded on Ssturday..z
December 27 at 7 p.m.

Rules and free poster paper mdl
be available at the Hiles Park
bisirict office, 7877 Milwaukee.
Family Ski Iessoiis

The Nies Park District is now
taking reservattolis for Fsmily Ski
Lessons. Skiing is one of the
healthiest and most challenging
sports you tan participate in. A
professional instruction program
is the safést way tu learn this
céciting sport.

Thts yesrs' program has been
redesigned to include the entire
family (over 9 years old).

Classes will be held at the Villa
Olicis Ski Area, Bartlett, Illinois.
Thé program will begin on
Sunday. January ii and continue
for five weeks. The bus will leave
from the (Irennan Heights Recre-

.
ationCenter at 3:30 p.m. The f , -
including bus transpurtai
one boar snow tessons,freb tue of
ski lift (beginner slopes) for the
evenhiij and rental of all ski
eqùipment is only $45 per person
for Nués Park District residents.
Skiers with their own equipment
may deduct $5 from the fee.
. (NOTE: There is an additional

50 rents charge per night ifuse of
lift os largest slope is granted to
intermediate kters.)

. Ali participants must be reg.
istered by December 20, 1975.
Register imniediately during reg-

.
titar office hours st the Hiles Park
District office, 7877 Mitwauket.
trossCountry SkIIng

. The Nitos Park District is now

. .
taking registration for ils Cross

.. Country Skii.g program. Classes
. will begin on Saturday, Jsnuy

10 and continue forfour.weeks. (If
.weathér does not pennit class to
be held, dateswill bi extended ist
include four lessobs.) The pro-
gram will be held at the beautiful
Tam Golf Course, with children
ii to 16 years old meeting from
Noon iii 2 p.m. and ti years moi
up from 2 to 4 p.m. The fee for dl
Nibs Park District residents
only $10 which .iactudes all
equipment. . :

Last years' classes tilled early
so don't miss out this. ye!
Register immediately .dutlng reg-
lar office hours st the Milos Pak

District office, 7817 Milwauke
ave..................,

. Meus Basketball .
.The.. Nibs Park Distctct will

again be sponsoring a Menis
Winter Bakctball League . be-
ginning in .lsntiary, 1976. All
games will be played a thd Louis
Schreiner Gymnasium located at
8255 Oketo. Games will be played
on Thursday nights with the
possibility of an additional sight
being set aside, this depending
on how many teams register. A
two-thirds residency requirement.
must be met by all those team's
who plan to play.

For any further information
regarding the league and its
requiremests, contact Jim Sjam-
borski or Phil Yapp at 967975
from Zio 10 p.m. on Monday thru

LISEN POTHOS (Stisdip-
Ao,eas tusY r' 90g.

Oint tuO 00th bin obisy
s. Galt rar hangh'u P"°

ar weit in tlteed tight.

STRAWBERRY BEGOIOA
(Soothoga iaierfltOta). Ates
spreudtnn, ,oasd ivod ptont.
Uhes lots of h,tght tight. and
egid eight toniporotares.

.'

PEPEROMIA (Popneon'to. A
hardy pinot ::tth urge, dn,k
groen, wow leaves. Grows oniI
in tndtrOct naoltuht o' pa,ttnt

SAVINGS
AsSets flOW once $450 million

It's North West

, ,. 2

Bring a....ftçISjXÌfl
. . into yourhome

. this winter. .

(

wanDeRinG JEW (Zebdnn
PendolO). Eothonlantc dein9
ptnotottb olee grrCn
noons nbtped with
whttnondpoiple. 4

A

atrclrcuta000.. k

P_f
,n

m

%_

..
VP

\

AuiMlrtuM PLANT
(Ptnocadtnool). 55
b,t0btgi005iCOSOs
omstdpedwIthntt.
Itu n bordO pinot and
olautg,OWer. 001015
tatoneditght.

moLlaH BABY 10555 (Piteo
DrpresSa). A (Ont growiog
moonding pinot. Ubes (itorod
tubi. and high hen'idity. Great
on a kttrheo window silt.

BABY TSAR (Ilotono
5otei,oa).DeticOt,
hduhtgronnninaodol
leaven. Ubes honildity
oe,I dtlhtsnd santght. Post
grosing. Gond toinndam

1beuugle,1b;;nidy. Noveonbevl3, 1975 '. PIS19

t ----n'

. - POUIA DOT Pi/iNI (Hype-
' estosSangatn0tnnOtO).Dtt91t

- . lai pieni Initlsdank amen. pinh-
freckled esito. Ubes ints of
ai, ond tght.

'v_____-.' Geta-
bathof:spri FREE'
when yOu save 5O at

NorthWest Federal Savings!
Cometothe"Gandnn Centeoi" atNotibWest Federal. today. Choose from 10 differ.

ont lash green plants. Each 4 potted beonly la outfitted with Its own white "deco-

rater" contalnrt teatuning a butt-In dip saucer. SpecIal honticulineal soil will keep

yonr new fnnndiiveIyandwell.Md totake ihn guensworkøüt nicare and feeding...

a(ree boakloi bywe5 known planteopentVlrglflla BeatS5 in Included.

Get a breath-et-sping FREE when you ove $50 ot Noah West Federal Savings.

todny. And additIonal plaste areonly $135 each wiSh each addItional 025 savings

deposit. . .

julo Ñotth West Federal Savingn' °PtontTaik"With Ginny Beasts ntnqrday.7 days a

woof at 9:30 A-14. and 2:30 P.M. on WYEN. 106.7 FM. She'll teli you howto make

yoorgrenn world greener. .

Offre tora lImited Orne only.

SAVINGS OFFERS THE HIGHEST INTEREST RATES
NORTH WEST FEDERAL

73! Ò' suelte Cgtltlteafe 3/ 0' icamrtt CoCtIitaIn 3/O' lavinia Ctgtlleoln

- '4 10 Ï&oni -
I IO 4 (0

e1, / Sastnlsfngtlitale li 0/ savioln Cndt!tcafr li 0/ 8e:a1arPgh:nk
A f2 /0 4 IO S5Vt99$AfcaUnl

annoi. SOPOSI or

iNGUSH IVY (HedeM Hello).
A not-benching. fnst.goo.oee.
Uhesg00d nie dredátlb". roil
nnoiight. and enol tempera-

A.RTILI.ARY 10511 (Pura
Mlonaphylta).SmOtt.
denniS hunched,
inttnet.green plant.
Fttemdllght meten
a happy.

THE LAW, ALLOWS.
wilhdrawat allY lint
tuant aimant. toltIesI
esloedliolndain 01

. doposills doit
.. alaiihdrawtt,

I,,nOoun,ltnnrtthUIn.

IRVING pAme . ' . ' .SEMPSTER ' NARLtM.IRVING A1,OONQUIN.00LF

tool kann Pad, 00,0, 2454 sompolOr . te San Pinteen, 41905. Hellem tnHa,iom.IlttOsPI000, nosalnnequtnhnud, A,So9lOn Oto.

onehtock000lol CiGolo Ave 771-1200 tuSleeitOl T,t.ltateTottwao. 207-7200 ' Nnrrtgungsa-tlhl tnSo,,00RtggesltopPtnoPlme.2ut.5nn

Opn003000rn ' Op.n03000e OpnoOa000tn ' Op.nGS000ea

Moe . Tholo , F, 9A.M. lo t P M Mon The,,.. FIt, SAMIO 1P.M. M0O.lhlOOø F.t. 10 h.M.059 P.M. Mno.nh,000h F,t.IOA.M.tnSP.M

loet..Wad,Sát OAM 000P.M. Yeot.,Wnd.,So!.0&M.tO5PM Soi.9A.M.tn5P.U. . sntsa.M.nnsP.M.

00,10 OledWailt-UP Senslon eo,IeStedWn:K.UPHomtsn
Mon.thrnouhsnl,OA.M.t09 AM. Moo.th,059hsnt.OA,M.t095.M.

Federal SàviúgsTime,63 hours a week!.
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Halloween costUme Winners

Paradeon Satirday Nov.1.Over
65 youngstersgatbered at the e1Iy3d prize . .J!i àûd

- Parkvíew School-Parking Lotfot Sàuermij. 4th priie -
theJudgingof Costumes. Piizes Debbie and SthVTI BIonde. .
Went to: Most comica' 5 and ' -

under - ist prize - Michefle- BCstCosWmed-undêr5ycar
Moflay, 2nd prize - Matthew . ist.prize.- MicheHeGraIin2íd:
MoUsy. ird oriie thris Arkiis-5- PTiZCMiChaCILifle. 3diJCize
thnd ist ;IffrC EriC Watson. . . Giacchetti: 5 thru7 vears

_i psize - Mark Mollay. 3rd prize -JeifWeber, LId prize
prize-Jeffrey Swaggeity; Most Curt Schlsiiger. 3rd pize
romical 8- to Il - Ist prize ShanniKaspei best costumed 8
MarsIia Nizio!ck; 2nd pilze - Jeé to- lt years - Ist pthe .. Gregory
Johnston 3rd - prize - Gary : Ash. Jim BrccMer and Steve
Watson; -12 andup.1st pnze Simon, 2nd priie - KeJly Grabe;
Cynthia ile. 2nd. prize - Dan 3rd prize '. Beth Lucas; 12 years

' Steiner. 3rd prize - Tom Eckardt. and up - ist pme - Laurie Vick.

JM SLivestep ÇornfOrtablé
call e "Comfy"
and youcan take
me hoifle: today

WITH-A DEPOSI
OF

(NEW .MONEY
$30D with Deposit of '500. TO '999.
$4fb with Deposit of '300 TO *499.

LIMIT ONE PER FAMILY PLEASE

_Y0VRS WHEN YOUR FRIEND DEPOSifS 9 O,OOO

-FOR 4 YEARS-AT 1% INTEREST .

Hue's how if works. BrIng in a frjend or relatjve, who j5 not a
membér of your househotd, and hove hjm open a Fjrst National
Bank of NUes Certificate of Deposit for $10,000 for 4 years. It

pays 7% intêrestper year.

As.Ihesponsor, you get o free 17" Quasar Color TV and your
-friend gets interest on his savings from the very first doy of de-

' -posit. - - - -r

- If funds are withdrawn prior tomoturity date, regular passbook
- rates for the period held, less 3 months, will be paid in accor-

dance with Federal regulations. For further information call 967-
5300. - - e
Come in or mail the coupon with a Cothier's Check or passbook
with signed withdrawal forms. U

- -
- - .

- DEPÖSITMUST BE NEW MONEY TO Us AND

DRAWS INTEREST FROM DATE.MONEY IS
. AVAILABLE TO US

BanuckigfórTolflorrow . . . TODAY

t

Quâsar . - .

_H:_ ....-.
17" diagoña- QMX-2CoIorTV -

Outstañdjng, high perfomonce ColorT with highly
integrated micró circuits in the 1 00% Sòlid Stote -
QXM-2 Chassis. Designed for potentially improved re-
liability. Low energy use - less than à 1 00 watt light
bulb. In-Line Matrix Picture Tube. Instant Picture and
Seond EnergySaver Switch. Automatic Eine Tuning
Picture Confrol Walnut grained plastic cabinet.

For a $5,000 Deposit -

receive a Quasar 1 2" Black and Whité T.V. Dependable i 00%
Solid -State Chassis features instant pictures and sound.
Convenient front-mounted controls. Telescoping antenna folds
down behiñd cabinetwhennot in use. Built-incarry handle.

Please print full náme or names: - -

Address

- City State
-i . ; - .- -' -

u Social Security No Phone -

-: Check DEnclosedis $10,000for 4yea DEnclosed is $5,000.for 4 years

: Signature of Depositor(s) - ... .

: Sponsors Name- - -

: Social Security No Address -

- : City - - Stote - - - Zp----- - -

-

;_
Sponsors Signature - - -

Phone - -

irst Nat-iônál Bank òf
If,y'

- 7OO Wst Oäkn Street : -
Nues,. Illinois 60648

-

Zip

96753O0 -

- -BÙsktbaH -

j PARIÇDlSTRICT-.NEWS -

- - .TheMortoiiGrove ParkDistrict
is now.accepflng registvgftàna-fiir
the BjysBasetbaIl prqgram
8egiing.Satirsay. Nm. 15, aIl
3rd and 4th graders will attend
practico from 9 am. to iO:30
a..nI., 5115 and 6th graders from

- 10:30 a;ni. to noon. The fee for
the prograrnir$5 per boy payable --
at the-Morton-Grove Park pistr:

--et1i.6834 Dempster.
Locatioiis-îor the pwgram are

atParkvjew -and Hynes schools.
There Sri li be a 3 week instruc-
donai progim followed by teäm
plai. No fees will be collected at:
the schooL. -- -

Corn sa S «a
-

HEL! ME AND CURL b'ng U'

wetcome to entef my conte
gears old ...

vovybOdY
tavonte CLUW

IotkS ... 6..
back ot pctUfO

(Name. P4IkOSS ad Pitone Numb0 must bepicture 0$ Y

itlit*
1-st PRIZE:

*ß SAVlNGt'RiBAfl
-

2nd PRIZE: 16X2O FAM%LY
-

3riÍ PRIU
5OO SVINßS

1975 -

Fog OUR NEW
gC*4N MOIUON GROVEJÚDGINO

DECEMB .'

H1gh School Biaketbull:
- - Thd-Niles ?ark:DiStrictis i,

.- - sponsoring a Th:sh SchoolBaskct-
- - -ball league hegidning Janoasy; --

- 1976. 'All garnet will be played on
Wednesday nights at thé Louis
Schreiner Gymnasium. 8255 Oke-

- to. A two-thirds residency - re-
quiremeot most be met by ail
teams wishing to jein

- Any teams wshiog i, join sod
- for any further eformation Te-

garding' the league and its
requirements. contact Jim Stem.
horski or Phil. Yspp at 967-6975 -

from 2 to iO p.m. from-Monday
ihru Friday. - -

Ho Wdy I'm here 11

vu can

- - Clayton L. Johnson; Pres.
2720 W. DEVONAVE. :- CHICAGO-

1.- SAVINGS & LOAN -ASSOCIATION'

NHá l'adi DISIZICI
8loor Hodcey Lcgue

- . The Nitre Park District? Flour
Hockey League (7;9 yr.oId PivI
Swung mio its- third-week ei
games at the Louis Schreiner
Gymnasium en Monday. No.
ven.her i. S

Ugel and John NowaL who each
- sciwed 4 goals. demolished the

Biuins 12-i. - -

- Alsó- at 4 pm. the Canadians
--- andBlues were tTed2-2àing into
-: the final period.-bul two goals by

Jasoñ Coteite in the final period
- provided the Canadianswith a 4-2

victorjrand a share ei first place

;ïï-;. the leafs led by the

- in the lcagu. -

- At 4:45 the Rangers remâined J
-iñ a tie for first place by
overwhelming tIle flyers - ii-i.
Paul Leddy, 'ScottrLomajoar, and

: Roger Bacci carli soeced hat tricks
in ledding the rangers10 Yictory.

.Aldò-at 445 p.m.--thd Ha¼tes
- awësdmè display.ofscoring power
- :Was jifst too.much- for the

Islanders as they vdre trounced
5

League Standings
Team -- - W-L-
Canadians - 3-O
Hawks - - - 3-O
Rangers - 3-O

- S Islanders - -- -
- Leafs - - i-2

Broies O-3
Blues O-3

- Flyers - O-3
NUes Park Disirirt -- - - -

Grid KM Football -

- rin Saturday mornings' actiofl e-
- tue Mies Eark DistrictsGrid i(id

Football League the following
teams Came awy with victories.

- TheLions upended the unbeat-
en Vikings is a roúgh bafflc.14-9. -

The Packers.shwed tjtey are
- the team to brat as they shut out

the Bears -12-O. -

- -League standings after the 2nd
.week

Bears - O-

Halloween Night
- Scores of spooky characters-
invaded -the Sports Complex Ice
Rink Friday, October 31st. l'
the first Halloween party on icel

- Ganies, races and costUme judg-
- ing highlighted the evening..

-

- Although prizes were given to all -.
- who canoe in cOsteme overall -

Winners were announced. The.
girl's Winner was Angel Goryn,: -

9084 Maryland in Nites. Angel.
age eight, is the :dau&lter of-
Marianne and Jerry Uoryn and

- dressed as Shirley Temple. Talo-
ing the- prize for boys-was Mike.

-

Biede. 8435 Oak. Nitos. Mike. age
eleven, is the son of Ron and
Marilyn. Biede. His clown ros-
tunic was the best seen in n long
timo! - -------- -

Both children received gift
ceriflcatetko ttiè.SportsÇomplcx- -

- ProShOp.- - - - -

Sbsslon-Il Ice Skating Lessons
-

I
The tfti,Çf5iOn ofLearn-to. -

Sale clbsses.-has seen .a great.
increase in enrollmeñt in the

S Sports Complet -SkatinA School.----
-

Head Profcsionat; who is Su- -

zanne Welch announces . that
- registration for . Session 1! will -J
begin Monday, November t7tb
according to the following sehe-
dole:

S

November 17-2t. 5975 - 9:30- -a.i.-4:OO p* - ---------
November 24-26. 1975 . 9:30 -.

a.m.-4:OO p.m.'
- -

Mso doring regular class hours.
Join the hundreds Of area

skaters improving their skills and - -

adding to their enjoyment of içe
skating at the .Sporis CompleL- -.

For infoñnatton -cad- 297-8010.. -

Pige2I

e
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Twenty Maine East music
'

students. through compefitive
auditions with students from
thirty-five other. area high .;
schools. won positions in the
Illinois MusicEducators- DIr1C*
Festiva! organization.

The talented musicians are
handjim Altman. Rick Dein-
zalsk Steve,tynn. Glenn Her-
ley. AIde Wax. and Brucé Wolf-
son; orchestraTom Eggert.
Joan Engeltad. Míçhael ltasliiki.
Art Pranno. and Marty Swidertki;
chorusDave Antczak. Leslie

. Goodman, Cindy Korn. JohO -

. Lianes, Dawn Lucchese. andMike Millar.; anc readingorches- .
traJoeBurros. Ellen Goro-
shnik. and Wendy Ken.

Pegefl

t 's ' . I 'I O
.

I , i

. . -

G i
o

e u
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SUNDAYS OctLY.
- STARTING 1110V. 30 thiu DEC. 21 -

- 11:00 a.m. t 11:30 n.m.
Includes the foIIoving: - - . . . -

1. Scrambled eggs b potátoOs, cinnamon rolls. -

oíangc juiCo cnd milk, and coffee for adults
L Old SaiiítÑick himself!

-

: -

. 3 Rainhov tua Clown -

Spòcial pupet.Shows . - -.

PLUS-Chriètms toys, andChSiflas movieS
- - , Please make' résoivations

P : - i Week ahead -- - -

96 76 -

MORTON'; GROVE
-- On,p.to, & Wonk.non
--- (kxs.IIx Shoóptne CI,.)

Sara Wiññ hasbeen appointe(.
General Maltger of- the Motor-.. -

--lh Divisioñ of-The Fireside Inn of:.
Morton Grove. it is announced by

-

1.onnie Hur*jtz Managing Di- -

recto!. ---------------- - -
-

Winn has beeñ assodted snith -
- The- Fireside fôr the past- five
3'esrs and before that for2syears
whenit wasknowñ astheColonial-
Inn and under différent -man-

emeflt. - - -

She has a BA. -and Masters in
Businéss from the University of- -

Michigan and a -4- fioul-
Wellesley. Winn-is a memberof
thi Business and -Professional-
Women's Club - of- Evanston. -

.here she lives. She is a
subscribing-member-to he Chi. --

: cago Symphony and -the Art
Institute. - -

jbli'tiò '7
- i;p-ns at -,
)re Dame

- -
The Parents Assoijaton and

faculty or Notre -Dame High.
School for Boys. 7655 Dempster

' -

st.. aro hosting a Night Club -

- Review, Jehilatlçn '7S for Adults
:Qnly at EI-

- house (gym) oitNoy. 14. l5,and
Nov. 21 and 22. Showtime is 8:30
p.m. with doors open to patrons

-
at 7:30 p.m.

- . The Review will be presented
in four segments and the show is

t.: - fantastic. said Chairman Frank
Morvay of Nites. Approximately
300 players, onstage andolf, have
pat timc into the productíón.

l'he Boulevord of Clowus with
IFathers) Mill Adamson and
"Filz" Fitzgerald ftolures sangs.
dancand comrdy.',lêrry Sullivan
lwho di,esn'l know- -Jerry?) is in.
Top-Hal und Tails with Four Gsiyn -

and - a Gel. Mickey -Pollack : is - -

featured with thé Ijart) Playhnenst
Moindons, and the quartet from
St. Isaac logues are terrific in

Stage construction in the Pla
hoúseal 7655 Dedipster is-based
on a: thialré'in.the.round.
' 'Stagehands' ' havedecorated
the "playhouse" with hundreds
of kites and foil : nhields soft' -
footing thé ligar and Using "tons
of draperies"- for effeâl. -

- The After-Hours -Cafe has a
Bicentennial touch and offers
continual food and refreshments.

.Don:t miss Jubilation '75.
YoulL be Sorry is you do. Tickets -
are $6 and available at the

-

- Playhouse door or from Frank
Morvay at 9h7-5480- and Alidy
Beiçrwatters at 967.897f,

-
Whoever comes will be hand.

-

somelntertained, Dancing until
the wee hours.

Next Sunday No It, ifyou order a broiled choice Butt strak
at ohen-jtetIaurcnt you -Can win.$5. $100. $1,000 or even

- st ago oso' Here s how Just orde s Joke s Butt steak at th
regular price off Ike ménu.and you will receivea freè instänt
lotteryticket that sells for SI , This is the first in a serics of gifts'
thaliake will bé offering leadinÈ up to the big celrbration of his
fourth anniversary on Dec.-Sth, (See Jake't ad titis issue,) Fre
instant lottery licketswill be given away with all-orders for Butt
steaks on Sunday,Nov. 16, only. Audit may he a lucky4teak'
for youbrcause you could get a hig.çash stake for your future.

Really it's an ufer you can't refuse because what have you got
to lose? The Butt steak is top quality and hfoiled to pccttwtton the
way oo like it. Andth lene instant-lottery- tick6t -isa-bonus
because it-shIls- for Joke's regular low:price which would make it
a great value without the hones of a free instant lottery tickvt.-

Sonext Sunday, Nov. 16,-get over to .lah'sRçgtunrpnt, 7740
Mitwaukeq ave. Niles. and bring the whole family. Rmcmhec,
far every Butt steak ordered youwiltreceive a fige-insinet lottery
ticket so take the whole family... in fact,-takeyoucfriends and
relativan,. for the more Butt steaks youorder, the inure instant
lottery ttcket6 you receive-frco,a,id the more tickets 709 get, the
better yoa6 Chances of winning. Who knows, you mighteven get
a "W", which in today's market could be worth a ton of money.
So, good eating and oad luck! -

( ------------- s o -

SpeaJiñg o(goôd. ton cost ettr, Julie's 'AtI You Çan Eat'
Ìósv.budget family night specials are just that. These complete

' dinnèrspecialsfor-oñlr$L95 are eheap6r'than 'ou cancat at
home'withf,ut th2 fuss orhother, AndJaké'scjijldren's menu on
Saturdayand Sahaay ofllyoffers a variety of iten at tiatfprie,

get from .Jnhe'n big treasure chest

-- Watch this paper for more of Joke's surprises wekty leading
- up to- hit big fourth anniversary celebration on Dec. 8lhl -

- * ------------------------o
- You're all -invited to La Venece Restaurent, 8743 MiIwhnkee

ave., MIen/or their fourth anniverary celebration, aliday and
evening, Monday, Nov. 17. Andy, the owner. tells me theyare
serving feen coffee and ak'e for all, in tddttion to fre6 orange
juice for-breáklast. Andy nays, "This is my way of eapressing my
thanks and appreciation for the wondotful suppoit.ánd patronage

- which area folks have so generously given me.-'-
La Venere Restaurant also offers a froc Greek salad with -all

dinners Mopday thru Ffiday nightswith alittinner rnenus And
on Tuesday' nights, La Venece'u Greek Night hys -proved very

-:popular with srea rfsidenls. On.Tuosday nights:they serve' an
. array of traditional-Greek specialties.and- atithetitic Greek foods
:whiciare-a treat lo lovers of gòairt.foods of every nationality.
-Come-as you are,- hot come nest MondayNov. 17,-to the fourth
birthday.party ofthe popular family Nues restaurant, La Venece.-

: s - o -s -

- Tedjaremus who has taken charge ofthe food at the fanous
Lone free Inu,7710 Milwaukee ave.. Niles,. s a chef -with a.
brilliant background in the field ofth culinary atto. Jarernus has -
many. years of e*perience in the preparation of gourmet foods.

- haying served as.etecntiye chef for many famous plates such as
the Gotclen Ox, thefamed Red Star Inn, 'Dahi's Morto,íHouse

'and many others of y comparable character-Ted noiviitipervises
-hic prpparation of att foods--served il lunch and- dtns6r-at the
- Ioule 'l'sec Inn and his caltnary-en,ertisc brings on excellence to

-

- both Polithand American foods-which musfbe tastcd 16-be futly
appreciated.' Both hit dinnots and lunqhes are .-highlt--

- Thanksgiving in coming up fast, and for a bountiful and happy
Thanksgiving a-real feäst äwaits you at the popular FiresIde lun
of Morton Grove. Y9u and your family can enjoy roasted
brdad-breaytrd-turkéy 'with giblet .gavy. heaps of dressing.. a
chilled tornato juice cocktail. chicken soup a la Reine, vegetable.-

- all.youwant selections from their atiper salad br,:hot -bread
with whipped butter. toppcd'.off-svith ur- choice f dessert .
deltcious pumpkin pic, ice cream or sherbet and bevcràge. And- -

the prtceor.this superb Thanksgining kart- is something you'll -
be thankful for .,: only $5.95. Atld;i-he Efreulde Inn of Morton-
Grove is theperfeft place-fo; a fapntly.Thaits5iving dinner witI
its i1ulet elegance amid spacious comfortahie surroundings will.

- make it a Thanksgiving you ntlllong remember. Thtitiksglving
dinrierneatingviltbe.a- und-7 p.m.Make..

z7oUr'te$efl,attln eoqrYpftee966.9Q0. :r - . :- - - -

Thç nitmsiasliè respinse li,
- the- Fireside bin iaf- -Morton--fl

Grove's spccjgl Tpesdaydi9nprs.,..
- has-prompted ttje opu1af1iiiig'
plaçv to offer diners a .delictous
gift fr 3m the sea on Friday

- evenings,- says---unnie Htirsltz, azen - - - -

- managing director. -- -
--,---- -

-

:- Starling Fridayt -Nov. 7 a -
-The final performance of Statue Cizcago and Washington before-

ShCllfith Sujrene dinner will be
- -

Vadln by the -Oaklon Corn. appearing on Broadway, -

- on lije -tneno. for jüst-- $5.50 munit? CollegeTheater GUld will - ' ;G00eal -admission will- he $3.

complète. featuring not just-one be held at 8:30 p.m. òn Friday, -
Ticliets for pakten stu&nts witt-

- - but three klnddf hellfislj . : - Nov, 14. te the Noith Shór}lilton yltd 1$. send scniar citizens..
Dotsisli LobsterTail,-French Fried tO Skokie, - -: : ---- - 9'- special theater- -

- 'j «t er qiseoutit Will atso,.btShrimp and Boston Scallops 'l'he student p odu lion of available
Dinner servIce on Friday even Donald Dri er s krill a t soc al ForO tnormation and reservaings Is S p ni to midnight satire t prete teil hy ahaut 35 t os onion co d e t s CamlqReset allons are requested by Oakton students wOk 17 in asting Kleinberg or Dents Berkson atcalling 9h6 9600 The Fireside Inn roles The play a pro ocative 967 5t20 ext 265 or call Patof Morton Grove s at 9101 study of man and moraln estab Garner at the North Shore Hillon

Wulíkegan rd lehed boxoffiee records in both 679-7000 ext 275

by3ouLeniihikl
The Maine East munie depart-

ment - offers other th'mgs than
mareh'mg on a fóotball field or
singing 'w a muuical. One in.

- teresting course offered in the
department is Munie Theory.

Studentn'of Mr. Preston Wal-
T- drop's Munie Theory I study the

basic skills of musical eomposi-
lion. Rhythm, chord progression,
and melody writing are a few of

: ''.fl skills that the students learn,
'Early in the year the students

- are given lined assignments. A
- fixed assignment could be a

short. orig'mal eompauition con.
- - taming oertain noten or musical
- patterns, As their musical know--

J 5Mwh abuve are members of the Skolè Valley Barbershop
Chorus who will singNov. 29 (l-r) Don Feezor. Past Pees, (of Niles).
9030 -Chester'ave.; M Kreft of 5225 Brummel, Skokie, Current
Pees.; - and -John Soderberg, Show Chuirman, neat year's Pres.

ofSkokie, ofSlO N. Maple, Prospect Heightu; and Walter
Bohdan of 4017 Brummel, Skokie,

ledge increases and their musical
creativity develops, the students
will have morefreedom to choose
and compose thek own music
although certain rhythms and
patterns will continue fo be used.

The future muste expressiqnist
doesn't eid his8ues at thory
I, There are Music Theory Il and
ill classes, Students in these
courses have a more sophisticated
and udvanced study. For ex-
ample, the Theory III class is
studying electronic music and
synthesizing. -

Enrollment has increased this
year for the Theoe classes.
Presently, there are fifty-seven
students among the three levels.

LES' :.

'-o

ME HEIr US CELE
d 4th ANNIVERi

-

ALL DÀY-b EVENING MONDAY,OVFEE

ALL AY 'EVEDN-PION., 9OV. i - - -

- - - -------- -- -- --

THIS IS OUR WAY OF EXPRESSING OUR T ANKS AND APPRECIATION

FOR YOUR WONDERFUL SUPPORT AND PATRONAGE TH1 U UR

DOORS PASS THE FINEST PEOPLE IN THE WORLD

F!EE GREEK SALAD- ,WTKALLJ$-.
Moy1. thiiThJS°

out ThanksgmgWeekeiid.Sat,
Nov. 29, 8 p.m. in the NUes West
Hjgh School Auditorium.. Skokie.
(Oaklon and Edejs Expressway)
when the Men's Skokie ValleyS
Chapter of the SPEBSQSA give
their 26th Annual Harmony Show
featuring, this year, besides their
own chorus, two Men's Barber-
shop Quartets - The Chutions
from Louisville, International Fi-
nalists Champions, and The llar.
mony ffouadsfrom Battle Creek
who entertain with. instrumental
accompaniment.

Also featured will he the
Women's Sweet Adelines Chorus
The Mesndeers and the West
WInds Quartet.

Master of ceremonies will he
the one and only Bob Haeger of
Forest Park, Tickets ($3.50 each)
are available thru Ticket Chair--
man Ted Pladis, 3702 N. Rich-
mond st., Chicago 606t8 (phone
588-5115) or co-chairman Chorus
President Al Ereft of 5225
Brumme), Skokie 60076 (phone
673-2647); from Nites - Don.
Feezor, 9030 Chester, 60648.
(phone 824-0313); from Evanston
. Howard Firmiss, 1712 Mulford
60202 (phone 869-7412); from
Glenview . Tom Watts, 30 Lincoln
60025 (phone 724-2925); from
Park Ridge - Bart Kenny, 1h19'
Marcus et. 60068 (phone 823-
-3771); from Prospect Heights -

- -dot-oderb9rg, Show Chairman,..
'510 N. Mapid 60070 (phone
255-9107); from LaGrange Park.
William Jewel, 818 N. LaGrange
rd. 60528 (phone 343-7MO). -

The Skokie Valley Chorus.
directed by Ed Jensen of Glen- -
view, meets every Tuenday night
at LaRay's, 7225 Caldwell; Hiles
(between Touhy and Gross Point
rd). Any men interested in
fellownhip in song are cordially
invited.

- - TheBiiglé, Noveinler 13,1915

røek :'v1& 1f-!t" tsdj
-

With- Dmer -FEIE GREEK CHEESE.
- ---, :

- - - - V-

.
U.Çk(?Lt) :tIuf :I , i: ':ta 'ti1.'tt'

L-:V_ I LT -

7041 W. OA(V-O ST.,' NALES

.COF ANCAKI1.. ø AW
JU FOE 1'ÂST!

TUES.':ßEE( TE-
VSEVIA,G ,Abi©iDUCOUS2-'-

Serving OÛ. «-egüa Menu Of -Fzv$ily Jinner Jhith'Off
The Largest Vanety Of The pest Qahty Foods Obtainable

Radia personalities Penny Lane WFYR-FM, will discuss the dy-
and Wayne Juhlin will participate
in tlot"Whois Chicago?" artists'

namies of working in radio and
will demonstrate some of the

leeture/performanhe series which haste techniques for preparing
is at Oakton Community College comedy routines.
on Wednesday, Nov. 19. from The prograMs are held in
tl:30 a.m. to 12:20 p.m. Building 3. Room 308 on the

Oakton campus. Oakton andMs. Laneandiuhlin, who team
Nagte, Morton Grove.up for the morning pragram on

- Rill CAESAR
L_LJL.L ' r$-"- -"I- 5k AD ---

-

DAILY LUNCH_SPEC LS From 1.95 -

Free 'Caesar SaOad WtBi Lunch
MON. thru FRL . -

THE ONLY RESTAURANT- ANYWHERE THATOFFERS A
FREE CAESAR SALAD WITH A $1.95 LUNCH SPECIAL!

FRENCH TOA$T:
A LA MARIE ANTOINETTE



- .'- ,-...-5'. pIDI - lecture is '1igned to
. teTfortrauscendenfal Meditation .provi fUrther understandingwiII be sponsoring a. special the Th technique and-will 1eof

dnctory progtam OnNov. 18
at Nilgs . Public LUrary. 6960 seen the Mery Grillhii 90 minute
Oaklon, at 1:30 p.m. This free siieciniónn to be shown in the

Instait ty Tckòt
- ,

AT 'Ñ , /
Restaurant

THIS SU!VDAY NOV. 16
wJI $1øoJioc,Mj.1JlJø

OH A CHAP10E-F i ?èI[LflN

HERE'S HOW: Next Sunda,
Nov. 16th Just aider Jake's

Butt Steak at the regular
price, off the menu and you?!
19ceive e '1.00 Instant Lottely
Ticket FREE - .

MONDAY: Soup or Tomato Juice, Montaccioll or
-Spaghetti with Meat Sanco, Tossed Salad,
Grated beese, Roll and Buller t95

MONDAY, Soup or Tomato Juice
Fried Perch, French Fded Potatoes,
Cole Slow, Lemon, Tartar Sauce, RoH, Butter . 1.95

TUESDAY: Soup or Tomato Juice,
Fried Chfrken, French Fries, Honey,
Cole Stew, BoU and Butler

WEDNESDAY, Soup or Tomato Juice,
Liongue with Meat Sauce, Tossed Salad,
Grated- Cheese, Roll and Houer

THVBSDAY, Soup or Tomato Juice,
Fried thtcken and Spagbeul with
Meat Sauce, Colo Slow or Toased Salad,
Gratad Chocan, Boll and Butler

FRIDAY, Soup or Tomato Juico
Fried Perch, French Feted Pololean,
Cole Slew, Lemon, Taita, Sanee, floU, Butte

SATURDAY, Souper Tomato Juice, Moalaceloll
Spanjietti with Meat Sauce, Toaned Salad,

- Grated Cheeae, ItoH and Buttez-

C1LDEWSMEIJU
Sat. b Sun. only Yz PRICE

From i 1:30 A.M. tu 10:00 P.M. -

OPEN 24 HOURS - i DAYS A WEEK

1.95

1.95

1.95

1.95

75c
1t,

Chim$oea on Ft Nov.14.át:.m. .

The speaker will be Anthony
Brown, a teacher lrnined and
qualified by MaharislIl Mahesh

. Yogi to teae the, TM pmgrarn
. Mr. flrown will be diséusaing
sOmeofthehenefilsofthgTM
technique as weIIss ezplainiiig
how one can go about learning
this tethnique.

According to Brown. TMs
growing popularity is due to its
simplicity.Formore

informattoncaff 8M.
1810. -

ADULTS - 15

CHILDREN 50

PFIO1E

STABTS FSIDAV

NASHVILLE

SAT. b SUN.
3:00 - 5:50 - 8:40

RATED R

The mpbcetoeaj,i

GOLF MiLL
Stnih Friday Nos 14 -

Natalio Wood*Mlchnol Cain.

°PEE1r
Sot.. Sun... Wad.

2:15.415.5:15.5:15.1O:)5
Frl.. Men.. Tuco.. libro.

6:15.5:15.10:15

Starts Friday Nov. 54
GWALT DlSFiErS -

DUMPLDG GAG1'
- Sat.. Sun.. Wad.

1:0O3:0O.5:O0.7:00.9:00
Frl., Mon.. Tuas.. Thura.

5:00.7:00.9:00
Held over

Sat., Sun., Wed.
l:O5.3155t37:45.i0:55

Frl., Mon., Thea., Thora.
.

5:307:45.10:00
Bargain Prices . All Theatres
Weekdays to 6:30

Sat., Sun. & Huis. to 2:30

.-
. ;

.;
.-Savea big budúvheii you order

ourSupersteak this fall. .

. -
-- .- -

-
ç '

,-.-toast, a tossed salad. and a price ..;__.-1' )tag ofonly $3.95.
-' . -. ') Soc'monjnorourSupk

(i«jund. lt'sa SUprm at a Süperprice! -I . i ra I ill I
MORTON GROVE

Dumpst.r and Woultoan
(Korvolt. ShOPPJnSCIrj .

-

967.6776 .

Paoletla's Rustic ßá Dinner
Theatreon Route 20 (Ltke,Street)
in Bloorningdale-is currently
presenting Jean Kerr's play Poor
Rtcbard. Jt is a three-act comedy
which deals with the affairs of a
youñg and brilliant British poet
sebo drinks too much. He has
come to the United States to
confer with his publisher. and he
finds his hands are iU when the
secretary assigned to him an.
nounees tlint she is going to
marry him. She also plans-to get
him straightened out one way or
another.

The original New York Pro-
. duction starred Gene Hacknian (
and Alan Bates. Scott Brown. the
producer and resident director at
the Rustic Barn has cast some
-outstanding Chicagoland actors
and actresses and promises that
this will be one ofthe beet hultday
stage plays in the -Chicago area
this winter.

Geoffrey Pierson; a talented
young actor who lives is Evanston
has the leading role. Mr. Pierson
has studied and performed in
New York and in a number of
Chicago theatres. His leading
lady is Nila Krimilzer. HiJa has
jutt finished -a rolo in the
professional production of the
Odd Couple which was performed
in Chicago at the White Autumn.

i; *- s_e

78T

Buglr.l1muidiy,N.vI13.197$ -

I!._ . .eI.utrnlb, .-

THE GOOD FAMILY RESTAURANT
FEATURING:
New Yo!k Steak
Prime Rib
RaiñbòW Trout *398

SPECIAL CNILDRENS MENU
-- WE WELCOME CHILDREN

TRY OUR BREAKFAST SPECIALS
SERVED AT ALL TIMES.

For YOur Dining PleBsure Open 24 Hours
SPECIAL THIS MONTH

With each Dinner Complimentary Sundae

.
of your choice -

.9449 MILWAUI(EE AVE0,

...
NILES

-11Tt NNILC% - -

.

-ÖÄ.-- --o--

Fri. Nov, I - Sa 1 - Sue.- ov Th
-

ICtR OX:-
0F. CNIKI

;IWAVL LES °°"
. .......... - ; .191

- - Aplo Ñl*ndoór JI
.. OPEN. EVERY DAY O:OO. A.M. TO 10:00 P.M. - - - rut CciryOut a.rvlc..

Thè cast Is set for th mushal-
comedy whodunit Sonselblog'o -

Afoot which opèns Nov. 21 - at
Chateau Mysterie Jhetre.. Pro-.
durer -Robert. M; Feedricks an-
nounced the names of the ten - -
actórs-tòday Intluded in the cast
are Marte- Brady asid Edward
Meekin who are currently- ap-.
peacingin The Moaotrnp at the
Chateao. Also cast are Peter
Baey-tt0 Mary Best and
itopo .

liommersand who have
acted tnfle of the few previous
jé4uçtionsof the exciting musi.
cal. Datid Aithur, Mark Bartos.
BérnardErhard. Susan Gordon-

JarjrandHUgh Bayés complète
the catty -

- This spooL of tho Classic
mystery playjs written by James
McDOnald;David Vos and Robert

. Gorlachwith addItional music and
- musical consultation by Ed Lin

tierman. Director Jeanne Bolas
has steered over2Rproductions at
such thçatres asnearby Peninsula
PlOyers in Fish - Creek, Win..
where she - served us associate
producer. She tought voice and
diction in addition to directing at
the Goodmân Theatre. -

The musical director is Gerald
- H. Bailey; .- . choreographer is

Elaine Cohen; set design by
Edward L. Burch; costumes de-
signed by William Wedepohi.

Chatoaú Mysterie Theatie is in
the-Chateau Louise Resort, Route
31, in Dundee. justone mile north
of tite -Noithwest Thlt..oy.. ?e--
formances are presented nightly
at830 p.m. Tuesday then Friday.
7 and 10:30 p.m. Saturday with a
3 pm. matinee on Wednesday

-
and Sunday. For reservetions and
ticket information phone 426.8000
or the Chicago number 787.tOOl.

Typcatly Eurépean is Gatlo's -

: andf simply dazzling is Gori
Atitais who will be featuredipe

-
lounge at Trattoria Gallu Tue-
days through Saturdays slarting.

;No. 18 through Jan. 3 for secco
weeks.

. Gori Arnais - vivacious, vol-
- cante, misty, mellow! She's an

accoleplished guitarist with a
sophisticated singing style and
charisma all her Own.

Don't miss . her during this
engagement. In fact. plan to
spend an entire evening amidst
intimate surroundings designed

. to pamper your palate- vis.a-vi5
superb . Italian cuisine. . Enrich-
your senses sipping wines seloct-
-ed for the most disceiminating
taStCs.- - - . : -

- Trattoria Galio is located - at
6755 N Cicero, LincolnWood.

--. ¶Ti!.. Pleasure of:
His Company'

Arlinoton Park Tlf;;;Irbo-- ìnrl,deRtizabctli TavÌor. Gréce
the sitejhr olamnur and sonhisti. KeIlS'- ChI MssrLaine and

- thind cOIèeY vii;mi ñaftier jennitrJones. i1'éPleaaure .0!
and Louis Jourdail b gin a His Company will markthe first
three.weekengagemen't-.n Nov. time he has worke4 with Lana
20 of-. Thé- Pleasure of His Turner. :
Cothpany The Pleasure of fils Company.

Unquestionably ne of Holly- bySamuel Taylor. wasdescrihed
wood's Super Stars.Lana- -Tue. by Brooks Atkinson as a gay and
ners career has evolved from silken comedy of manners' when
'America's Sweater SwOetheat' it openedon Broadway for a long
to one -of the screens most ron.
accomplished dramatic actresses. The play deals with a somewhat

nuiP ¿oui ,.no'
At MGM Miss Turner became

one of its most brilliant Stars.
along with such greats ès Gable, -

Taylor. Tracy, Crawford, Rooney.
Garland, and Hepburn. Even-
tually she co.starred with most of
then, in such rlassi, o 7trrvid
Girl, Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hys,
The Postman Always Rings -

- Twice, The Three Musketeers,
Green Dolphin Street, Home.
coming, Weekead Ai the Wal.
dorf, The Bad and the Beautiful,
Imitation of Ufe, Madame X and
Peyton Place, for which she
received an Oséar nomination in
1957. -

With The Pleasure of Ills
Company, Leais Jourdao. returns
to the Arlington for his third
production, having starred with- n, Barbara Rush in Private LIves a
few seasons age, and with Leslie
Careo in the Feydeau farce 13
Rue Dr L'Amour last year.

One of the screen's most
debonair leading men, Mr. Jour.
dans intense performance in
Hitchcock's The Paradlne Cose
catapaltrd him to fame in 1947.
Some of 'his' favorite films are
Madame Bovary, Letter Front An
Unknown Woman, Three Coins In
the Fountain, The Swan, JuBe,
Gigi, Can.Can and The V.l.P.'s.
Although isis film leading ladies

tarnished international playboy
(Jourdan) who returns to San
Francisco from Europe to the

- home of his former wife(Turncr)
for the purpose of giving away
their daughter in macstage to a
young man quite the antithesis of
himself. -The Pleasure of fils Company
will be directed by John Bowab
with nets and lighting by Neil
Peter Jampotis. and preview at 8

-- p.m. On Thursday. Nov. 20,
opening on Friday, Nov. 21, at
8:30 p.m. (press night) for a three
week engagement thri Sunday,

- Dec. 7.
Performances and. ticket-prires

arw $8.50 Tuesday, Wednesday,
Tharsday at 8 p.m.; Sunday at 3
p.m. $10 Friday, 8:30 p.m.;
Saturday, 6 p.m. and- 9:30 p.m.;
Sunday 7:30 p.m.

ATCl*LNUNU.

ThUr Nov.-13-

L----------------
Cklckeèi

Tamuly °Reçsfaûrants

UNLIMITED

--TED JAREMUS, EXECUTIVE CHEF
VWITES YOU FO

- - LWVCK AND DINFIER -

FEATURNG THE FIIEST OFCöITINENTAL
CUISINE FOR YOUR DINING PLEASURE

Ted Jaremus was formerly Executive
-Chef of the.Golden Ox, Red Star Inn,
Dohi's Morton House, etc.

Please come in and enjoy the - -

- excellence of his -delicious foods.

:- '°-' --FLONE TREE - - - -

-

i_i- 1710 Møwooke Ave. NOIes, Ill. .

- - , - 974939

8900 NML

225



TheWinter of 76 iogoing Lo Climb aboard one.
be a good one. And it's starting Take agood400k msi h ri nuL
HbtflOW,becausethenewJ, Compare. Seetbediff ehavearrwed atyourdealer s ko Dooexpenence makes
OettheluljfacLsontheûew Ifyoü'regoingtogetmovjngT'NT Everest . : I4er, yond better)qUeand skklooj ;:=....34OrNTRV. . a wnter.AtyourComeonin. %ii!xeUanawxnciie d1er.today.. . .

:.

A DIVISION OF WAUKEGAN TIRE CO.
. .

I io BELVIDERÉ ST;,WAUKEGAÑ

336-5327. . . .

qfrs ban.

Prsid;it Daniel G. Priske o
Golf MiD State Bank announced
at the last Board of Directors

Ieeting John P. Brennan, Jr.,
has been electedvjce President.

. in charge of Real Estate. and
: Çontmrcial Lending and John A.

. Burke has been elected to Atsist-
. -. ant Cashier.

-. .
Mr. Brennan comesto the Golf

Mill State Bankfrom Libertyyjlle.
Natiotial Bankwhere he formerly
Was 2nd Vice President as Officer
in charge. of the Loan Depart.
ment. Brennan attended the
University ofillinois, Champaign,Lake

Forest College and Sophio

n P. Brennan,J . .. : .. . .......,
Jotùui

. .v \
Uiversity Tokyo, Japan, wi
Major in Economies. He ip
graduate of the Graduate School
òf Banking, University of Wis.\
Cessi0. Màdisolj. Me,. Brennan
and his sije reside iIi Liberiyvillewtth their three children,

John Burkecomes to Golf Mill
State Bank after èih.years with
Old Orcháid Bank in Skokie. He is
a graduate of Lôyola University
and is currently attending North-
Western University, Graduate
School of Management.

Mr. Burke and his wife reside.
in Northbrook with-their daogh.
ter; Meghan.

::.NLyWlTH. COUPON BELOW ON AMIFM .8-TRAÇK
s . AND CASSE E *IDASHERS .

.

.23 CHANNEL MOBILE . .. ,.. .

TRANSCEIVER - SUPER QUALITY

.
'.1. YEA.. R GUARANTEE PA1%i i.ÀBon

0 Delta Tuite
e Noise Limiter
o No Crystals Needed
, PA. For Oulside Speaker

; ..

.
BEST SPEAKERS

. . . . . .
IN U.S.A.

.
JENSEN caAxIAL

Or!fl9,B R .A$Y SIZE
IN STOCK t

MODEL 1OOO

SAVE 10% ON UNDER DASH UNITS j
àSá.SIVALUAUIECOUPON

. CRAIGPOWERPLAY
24 wAllS RMS s-TRACK OR CASSE1TE

LARGEST SELECTION - OVER 100 UNITS ON DISPLAY

CUSTOM INSTALLATION, IF NEEDED, ON PREMISES

BEST GUARANTEE IN U SA, (t YEAR 100% GUARANTEE)
.

EVEN IF YOUR CAR IS IN AN ACCIDENT .

.

.vALuAeLE COUPON

i . . . Bring.This Coupon Into
i c M C ElectronIcs
a . .............. -

: 8024 N. MilWaukee Avenue, NiIes
,, ONALL
Wu IN-DASH

And Save F ? UNITS

(NEXT TO U DO IT SHOP INTERSECTION OAKTON $ MILWAUKEE)

HOT LINE 698 2576 2040

Model#3139

.. HOU$.
. . MON thruFm 10-9

,. SAT. 10S .
SUN. 124

C

ç

C

..

"SUpport Yá
Local flaffie' 'iipIees

.. speciLhank coursí
----- -----..-. u iu..uuwu. will

. Skokie shoppéis will be nulle.
¡ng signs in the local stores . .
thanking them for their business
and urging them to patronize
$kokie shops and merChants, The..
signs are pare of a..pogffiñ en
Suppozt..Your Ical Eclailer car-
iTed on by Niles-Eíst High School
distribiitive education club
DgCA) students during national

.DECA week, Nov. 16 thru 22.

Thoñis J. Venig. assistaht vice
president at the First National
Hank of Des Haines, recently
completed a three year program

. at the Graduate School of Con.
sumer Banking.

The Graduate School's three'
annual residential sessions, are
sponsored by the Consümer
Bankers Association in eoopera.
tion with the Mclntire Sçhool of
Commerce, University of Vie-

mia.
Aimedat'préartr'executives

for top management posilions,
the Graduate School focused on
bank and personnel management
and included courses on loan
management, marketing, oper.
ations and economics; Extension
requirements for graduation in..
eluded problem/solution studies
relating to the curriculum as well
as an original thesis on a bank
related søbjeet.
- Utzig was öne of-94 students
from across the"iftii'áiid

, Joins International
Seymour Primer f Seymour's

Drive,1n Çleaners, Inc,59M W.
Lincoln Ave. , Morton Grove,
announced that his membership
application has been accepted by
the International Fabricare Insu-
tute, world wide trade association
for the drycteaning industry.

- _eymour's Cleanersenluvs a _
fine reputation as a quality
merchant who specializes in
draperies, leather goods, formais
and wedding gowns, etc.

ad

fòreign countries who success-
fully completed the course. He
yèsidcs in Glenwood with his
wife Linda. .

Le DeLucoista1jment Loan Officer at Skokie Trust & Savings
tlank, is shown (ofl'the right) receiving a Basic Banking Certificate
from LeRoy J. Plaziak, President of the sank. This certificate is
awarded bytbe AmericanThstitute ofBanking, Chicago Chapter for
satisfactory completion of vao'baiiking courses. .

..Mr.. DeLuco iS'the bank's .. representative for -the American
.Jnslilqtc :. of Banking and ismnchgrgc of placing the various
umployees and officere.in clàsCíat-the-ksljtute during the year.
DeLaco has been a.membrr of the staff at Skokie Trust since 1972.
He resides.wjth his-wik. Arleuio;in,Broadviéw,IL, .

' Ronueman-- joins ist National
Trade Association

Seymour Primer nf eymoor's
Cleaners originally owned 9ml
pperated Primer Cleaners which
he sold several years ag9. Two
years ago he relocated at his
present site, 5904 W. Lincoln
Avenue in Morton Grovei and
many of his former satisfied
eastomers have Oltre more re.
turned to his establishment.
. Seymour and his wife Betty
have been residens of Morton

- Grove f Qver twenty years.

of Morton Grove
Äifedggsf,

the First National Bank of Morton
.. Grove as an auditor, announced
president Marvin vôn Aswege.

He formerly was assistant
auditor of theBank of Commerce
'and Industry. Prior to that he
served as accounting and opera,
lions supervisor for Harris Trost
and Savings Bank.

Roggemau graduated from De-
Pul University with a B.S. in
ac000nting and also has an
associate of arts degree from
Chicago Jr. College.

Roggeman, his wife Karen and
their twosons reside in Niles, .

Golf Mffl S$ BInk
. 'pronÎots / .

s

"s"



Phone 966-3900 to place o cIøssIied ad
. UU.Alo,i

:

L. AIj,

LAUNDRESS

Part time. IO' to 20 hours per
week.

Studio Rcftt.
9654962

iCLASSIFICATION

iCLASSIFICATION

II.
I
I

ThBugfr,Thwsday, Nóvemberl3, 1975

LARGEST
CIRCULATION

IN THI5.
" MARKET

WAITRESSES

COCKTAIL WAITRESSES
CIrcuS CIrcuS

& OIOeo.Leunge
. $832 Dempetcr

NIIeZ, !U.

WAYS TO vEnfl N
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

."..-.... --. ....,_-:..... äÙeÑóíë'

V IIHLIÍ II ,rI.flt,I FI1EE. Conninissidri is
t! IflL& Sql loin oIIl lepo Is Iisii,sei of. Ilenis
iIct.c iHci IIIIIs'4)1111 1155 liii basis nui until sold,
ini ijiohtin nt'iioçl oI 4 issues, Please nolity us
9Oh,9()lIl ohOn su r iIs'n is sold so hoi yonn

od till, I,s e i,itclltil 11w ihn pieni issue. Full
LOjIIIinlssk,ii is dim ç vo is I ho inni s soli!
IiIIt, uhu ifloiiier SIiiiEi'n 'r Ii is. iii) itiisger
ooiioI,io. nro toinsilsil siiiviiig Ihn pedini sse
iiìvvillse tor you. I ,i. lione noi siilsi vous
¡hue lo oSer O issiits. voi ir ici nino ho easoniiii

. ¡uiisi lioso sill! he i or itorge.

COMMIsSION SCHEDULI .. . .. .

Ad.stIsssd POso Our Cnn,ni!s.inn

$0.00 $s 00 $3 00 Ade lIsted under tbuse elasélfieatlons must be
15 01 25'OO 400 rOPO at 52.00 pur week for 15 words or

:® 5:65 r000. Add 25 cents Ihr additIonal 5 words.
50.01 100.00 6.00

100.01 250.00 7.00 uoMo FURNIOHIÑOS poTs
250.01 600.00 8.00

8PORTthIG 0000$ SWAPS fr TRADESOver $600 2% tu maximum $30. The ' oisÀu.es
. commission is based on the advertised pFice

.

AUTOMDÜILES . GARA

(not the selling prIce). -' Mm ÇUPØUT& MAIL - -
THE ; UGLE RARGMN MRN .

19042 COURTLAND AVE NILES, ILL 60648
I P1se publish my ad(s) us listed below. I hove priced euch 110m (I lions per od.) This is nel a cammarciul

s
HsIlng. -. .

Iaduerllse by melhad I j 2 0 Ono plus per ad blank.

ICLASSIFICATION
. ITEM :

PhunI Pris.

CLASSIFICATION ' ITEM

ASSISTMfT JAFLAER
Evening wart at Bowling Center

Seei.Larry5 Asst. Manager
Apply in persan .

. . . Claaslé Bawl
. 8530 Wauogun Rd.

Morton Grov Ill.

. WARTRSS
10 p.m. to 6 m. Excellent
tps. Averaging $200 per
wedk.

Apply at
. ll4OMJlwaukbe
. : Nøee,lll. . ...

. READ THE BUGLE

PRE- PAID °2.00 FOR. .

L i WEEK ADVERTI$gIG

Encuse $2.00 far each item to be advertised.
Your ad wIØ run for i week. Mail. ad(s)
together with remittance to The. Buglo
Bangain Barn. Sorry no pre-paidads will be
accepted by telephone. Sarry no refunds. Ads
muy alsu be brought into the offices at 9042 N.
Courtland aye., Niles. .. :

ITEM-

. PriS. ' phsnu

ITEM......

fhsne '

. Prise Phsnn

TIre Bugle IlarCuIn tieni soul isiuislisli voile ad .i Lt ndisg w..d wsrsspsso--usebiusk sopsrondlsil owsumo Iurmsl

J: ADVERTISINOAOREEMENT
'iily 1O ilOtiFissir yuso'. Asking srìtt'siu si octsstiipoiiy .

s-,-a- it ìis.iii. Fooli Wrii i. i he listed setrarnicif OF 55 SOiS
vi sul s. S'io. li i si,,, ii t'lsiOO(i sui, »Riss ill nissify The Your Numo
115gb Buresin Runs os .sI,L, ii O5 'rio ge lnI'sU lis so hoi
I iWOtiIU lv ils' ah euros. i, Ihn Bssgln HumaIs Iluso
lest-lt-s il orig Ii i,,ti,, i unis i .1 I»o t ihoi si 'esast i Address
sfl.I t IO. Iloilt lL''.,,rt'I%isL' Oily ;oi oìiii ilasirreci
oil 'inio I I;t sni-1 os iii o,,cnorn lois. vis. SVo ili trioLe
eis-oft- ittii io , 1551110 1011 _OtitiS nus iruirlislecI
',,',i- li ,flsn Ilsgle tlurgulis lisse . oliissio il sill riti
it- Ir.! ssiriirì'.i lis lar l irr.-is Iii-il t'r-Tirs irr

situo 1rïvi .o i,'.I iii oriiTvrs-oii ANT ÇIIAN53ES
i' .0 citi t' 5001iiis,r i-s-c iìori.r i 151 ioris'itirirr li ors or
iiis,iir ,ilririCil o rrrrs,if renne rl sorrier iii h «'rir;rris' ri
'r r te,ii Si_lOi In iii ros,;rhlt' iii1iirt' Ari sirios r ho
ritiri Itho irs huila i..S irr. iii he trrrhlishod irr uro

li.iioriio (I rissi ins. DuI Riurolss Bun,.

CIly Slate Zip............... 1

I
I

I huge read Ihe ndotlsipg agreement and I
agree la II'S terms. iSignnWre -

i

t° .. 4tiíL

4T ñt ñú SV CO
Needs itumediatelyl Two general office clerks. -

Ea,. i MOR. thru Frl. B p.m. tè V p.m. .

Ea Z F,l. a p.m. to S p.o,:0 5t. 5:20 a.m. to-B p.m.
sets..Mustbe

. marteaus & heïpful ta customers. Experience not necessary. We
- .-wilfl,ain. ny,cagipangbenefits. - -

. . - 1500N.OthzPorkÁve.
NOes, ilL .

- - Phones Mr. Wright
-

647.79O or 777-9400 . -

. Equal Opportùnity Employer M/. .

.VT.TIM[
TAS

- -Ai. ?oflor . 1MB. Gl B,- aá. -

l A.I. Pi. LftiBmBBGl Sales Porsonnol
- 12p.i.orp.m. -

I Evenhi Sa!n RoIp 6 p.m. to 930 p.m.
Apply in person. Personnel Dcpt. Monday Ihm Sat. ita 5 p.m.

-S' °RS -ROE8UC( fr-CO.
- OLFIILLSTORE' -

, 400 GOLF 1.ULL SIOPPIIG CETEL NILES
-
Wo are an equal opportunity employer -Ss a member of the
Çhicago -Merit Employmént Committee.

Toys R Us needsl Full &,purt.
- time stack clerics & cashiers.
Many tchedules available...
Mon. thru FridaylO am. to 9 -
p.m. -Experience nut flecos.

. nary. Salary $2.00per hour.

-
Apply in 'proon -.

. Toys.R.Us
9555 . liWulwaukoe

Nilçs, Ill.

-

- is jos rs-- iisñtS-

:. :

-

r ?JADTES . - -

-:

-Now biting . Excellent tips.
-Premium wages, excellent
benefits.

. APPLYJOJOS . -

RESTAURANTNEAR YOU

ONILES - -

9449 Mflwaukee Ave.
C.MORN GRoVE:

Austin A Dempuler
G-

3S09W.Dovonatllncoln
- Equal opp. employer M/F

WAITRESS
. - IO gro. or older
Part time days-Flexible houes.
day thift.

PIzza lint
- 6959 DempslerSt.

965-2254 NUes, UI. -

itL
VQRb(
,Oui

823-2ES.

Driveways A Parking areas.
Machine laid ut luw rates.

Free rstimate.5

Oaklon & Milwaukee Niles
.

6$18 .
.1

YouuSNeighborhood -.
. Swer-lst, ..-- .-:-

Piano . Guitar -- Accordion
Organ & Voice. Private in.
$tçuetions. homepr studio.
Classic-- & populár music.

Richard L. Glantiono-.
65.a28i- . -.

BOB FRITZ ROÖFING'
Specialty inïc.roofing

FASTSERVICE
. EXPERT INSTAELERS -

. FREE ESTIMATES

824-5152..
500TOIJHY AVE.

. DES PLAINES, ILL.

AUtos wanted by west coast
beyer. Sell your car by phone.
lop cash price. Open 7 days a- READ THE BUGLE week.9tà9.966.1387.

FOR

-6;;n; 3

bdrms.. living room. dining
mom A kitchen. Extra large
roams. -

Iteat- included.
Immediata possession.
967-8323 : - -

FURNITURE

French Horn in F. Czech
made,' Good cond. $tOO.00.

- prsce opOn foe discussion. Call
. eves. & weekends 724,7118.

. 317/12-il

Músical Amid Brand 'newt
Share PA. and - two r full

.

columns arid.cuvers.-exCellefll
- condition- $650.00 966-0734

. 324 2-10,

TELEVISION

25'i Console Color TV. needs
repaies. - $25.00 - 677-9827

Old woodcn serving machine.
$35.00 i)65.4222 304/12-4

MISCELLANEOUS

65Che»2r. I idop2oi, 1
barrel, head's .

mags. - AM-
FM, 8 track s dash. Very
good cond. - 45u.00 or best
offer. 9S3,76 askfor Bob.

- ..........333/5_s sis

'65 Dodge van (RV)-fthislìed
in6ideo1-.e- cpping., Best-
offer; 8225- -3f 1248

Buy's Schwinn bicycle. 20' 3
speed sting - ray. Excellent
cond. $50.00 - . 966-7932

. . 297/12-4

24" Girls red Schwinn. Good
condition. Balloon-tires-Nice
Christmas present: 535:00.
967-7526 296/11-27

Girls 18" Westpoint bicycle.
$5.00 - 966-5138 316/i2-1i

Schwnsi 10 1,e9d Sports
- -

Taurers. All frames. 'different
mInes; Ot used prices.. clear-
ing out this stock, also super

os.
- Phasso 6924240

.

capper tone 2 1/2 yes. old.
$200.00- Cuit after 5. p.m.
715Z749 284/1143

Chrysler air - conditioner
7,500 BTUT5 $7S.Q0 677-9827 -

. - .-j 28601.13":

.: ,,Kelvina1or' .reÑgerator with
. lhoe1èr. $45.00 '966-51

Farberware open hear brol-
1er with rotisserie - like flew.
$30.00 29941717 ., 310/12-4

Frigidateitefiigerator. t8yrs.
old. Double dour-good work-

. ing order.: 1. cu.ft. $25.00
-,965,4724.........................

Hide-a4,ed sofa, Arten queen
$50.00. 9654222 305/12-4

Set 6 wooden desk chairs.
$45.00 965-4222 301/12-4

Lounge chair sy/faut rest
green & orange print, good
foe family room. $30.00.
124.7178 eves or wkends.

- 319/12-Il

- King size wicker head board,
db. brown w/matching nite
stand. $45.00. 91,5.4222

-- . 304/12-4

Maple bookcase headhoard.
sioglo. bed bus spring A

- mattress, 5, rlrawey chest.
'$95_0_0 966-6963 312/12.11

.
Ski boots, children's size 12,-'-
buckle. $10.00 966-7932 -

298/12-4

Polaroid Lund Camera Model
420 with' flash attachment
like nCW/-835;Ö0 ,iO390717'

307/12-4

Khatahur 9 s 12 rug, gold
w/hlack fringe trim. $225.00
965.4222 302/12-4

2 Studded snow tires mounted
on wheels, size F 70.14,
whitewull6. Both for $25.00.
967-7618_ 4/l1.27

2 new tires size. 560 a 14
whjtewall. $20.00 965.6273
after500. 283/11-13 -

Sears exercycle- like new
w/speedometer. $30.00.,,
299.0717 '- 311/12-4

Rugs, various sizes- 16x24'
12xl7'. 9x12'. $35.00 each.
677-9827 27/l l-13

Drapes - free rods. $40.00
677-9827 - 285/11-13-,

-NCR Adding machine like
new. electrie-8 digit-read out
window & print out tape.
$50.00 9668168 Cull after -

6:00p.m. 281/11-13

Bumper pool table -slate bed
. like new-regulation size.
$120.110 966-6963 313/12-11

5 Mag. whets fórBuick. 14",-
fits GM Intermediates or -

Chevy. $100.00 - :- -
Free-formed shape5 light grey--.
speckled formica; ;cpuld. be.
used for bar, kitchen counter.
desk, $20.00. 724-7178 evés-& - -.

wkends. -
318/12-il -

Blue living room chair &- -

ottoman. $15.00. 967-8966. -

295/11-27
t-85

Exträ40iftè Edh1Americaii
- wing chair -- pernI. $125.00 -

965.4222 303/12-4

Girls white French -prov.
canopy-bedroom set. $175.00.
299-6717 - 309/12-4,

2 black vinyl chairs witl

- wood trim and matchin '-
ottoman. $50.00 985-627

.after50O - 282/11-13

Seurstufurtable. and AM/FM
stereo - like new. $75.90
966-0734 325/12-18

Two Snow tires. All season -
I:! 78-15 used one season only.
$30.00 965-3840 322/12-18

Ski boots, children's size 4,
lace. $7.00 -

966-7932
299/12-4

2 sets Habitrall for small
pets-will separate. $8.00 each
or best offer.. - 965-4723

-

320/12-18

Assorted hockey 4z football
equip. of all kinds. Priced
separately. C911 - after 5:30
p.m. 965-4723 321/12-18

SuIt water fish for aquariums.
Will deliver. 9674894

D t:
- VIET BAli VETERAN -

WIll PAY top daøarfor usable
_Fundsure

AppBances '
'--'-- . .

MUques -

OliO piece or entire.hoosehold
CALLO%FjAY CASH

Q.pe.s6in' '1rke4
.Mn'ttEglr'ift Mûstersht

Will nay $50.00 to 58014.1)0.
each. Private. 735-5497

PETS

2 Puppies. marts (poodle,
- scathe A lab.) I is brindle &
- I red-br. 7 mas. old A shots.
FREE. 967-7336 289/11-20

NICE PETS OR
ADOPTIÒIII -

TO APPROVED HOIVIES
Hrs. I-5 p.m.-7 days a week.
Receiving aninsals 7-5 week-
days - 7-1 Saturday asid Sun-

C,sed all legal holid,ays

ICAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N.Axlinghon HIS. Rd.

- ArlIngton Heights-

READEU ADVISER
Advice on' family affales.
business. marriage. Call for
appt. - -

- 296-2360 or tome to
9222 N. Greenwood Ave.

Across from Gulf Mill Shop-
- pieg Center. Nues.

- ThoBuglo, flOOtdßY, November 13,1975

,_wr_ "Save òur Sight" -screènifl

for Nues residents'
The Niles Commission, On pecially, should be given this

Community Health is sponsoring comprehensive eye screening. lt

"Suve Our Sight" screening to has been found that more than

he presente'dby, Vision 29% of school age children have

Conservation Institute on -Nov. -, undetected functional problems._-"

30, from IO am. until 3 p.m. at with theiz.yion. which are in

the Niles Senior Center. 8060 most cases crieetable. 80% of

Oalrtun St. learning asid- 90% of driving
This FREE vision screening is decisions depend on good vision.

available to oli reyidents age -3 so il is certainly worth the time'it

and older. All participantt will be . - takes to have your vision checkqd

tested for: Near and far acuity, at least once a year. If any

muscle balance or eye teaming deficiencies are found by the

hyperopia. stereopsis, near acá- testers. the resident is refered to,
umodation, color perception, field ae Optometrist or Oplhalmolugist -

of vision, and glaucoma oye .af his choice for corrective

pressure. . > -- - , - treatment. -

Volunteers from ' váiioii'L "WO---------Remember this - Anything

men's clubs in Niles and the Nues less than vision at its best is a

Girl Scouts will assist the VCI needless-form of blindness!"
during the testing. Glaucoma Mark your calendar now so you

testing will be- conducted by dani furget the date--Sunday,

professionals (rom the local chap- Nov: 30th, and the place--the

terofthe Optometric AssOciation N les Senior Ceetrr. between IO

All school ue children. es- am. and 3 p.m.

- -Také advantage of free
blood pressureadiiigs
On the third Thursday of each

month the MIes Commission On
Community HealtH conducts free
blood pressure readings for all
interested residents. Many peo.
plo suffer high hlond'juï6are or
hypertension problems; however.
half of all high blend pressure
problems go undiagnosed until a
serious illness results. The -ob-

- jedive of the readings which the
Commission , On Community

-
Health holds is lo briny onsus-
pected problems to a person's

..attentiOn so that he will seek
prompt treatment.. --

The age group most likely to
have an, undiagnosed high blood
pressure problem is the "middle

- age" between 40 and 60. High
blood pressure significantly in-
creases Ihe possibility of heart
atlack or stroke; therefore, it is
essential tlat men in the 40 to 55
age bracket have regular blood
prnssurt. check ups. A blood

Fridày Night
-- TIse Children's-Departfflent of
the Niles Public Library District
continues. ils Friday Night at the
Moyies series :on Nov; 14- at- 7

p.m. in the Audiso.Visual Room at
the Main Ltbrávy,-6960.OalttOit st.

-Films lo be shown that evening
are: - -

BIlly the Kid (18 min. color)
While playing soldiers. the Mag
niftcent 6½.Gang find a goat wh
is a runaway-Army mascot, After

pressure reading often isthe first
- noticeable symptom of impending

heart attack. which could be
averted by prompt treatment of '
the elevated pressure.

The blood pressure readings
are conducted at the Nues
Administration Building, 7601
Milwaukee ave..'between 4 and 8
p.m. The next reading date is
Nov. 20. Each participant re-
ceives a copy of his or her
pressure reading to - take with
him. In the event that your
pressure is elevated. you will be
told to consult your physician for .

...his further evaluation and treat-
ment.

"Wives. hei, keep your hus-
band healthy as well as happy!

- Ask him to do you the favor of
sloppjng to have his' pressure
taken, or bring him with you and
both ofynu have a checicup to see
if you have a problem you were -

not aware ofl" . -

at tht Moviés
' Whelt one child bteaks a flower.
- -he sènds them away and buildsa

- : wall .aroundhiT property. Other
- ,visitors-arebanished,-toOand the a

wall grows higher and higher.
- When the,- milo is coitpIetél$ - -

isolated and in despair. the
children return, and seeing his
lonely face, -begin to tear down
the wall. No narration; music by

o Royal Orchestra of London.
Another film (35 'mm, rolar) -

will be shown which cannot be A
advertised because of restrictions
from our film service. This film
should delight children of all
ages. All films shown are suitable a

for children ages 6 nd up..
Parents and otheradulls arealso

many mishaps with the voracious
c, !Idrens B,,,ok goat they- retorts it to the

ba6iafks for the reward.week pI9Tarn. A Fabio (19 loin. color). tn
.

Nov. 17 thru 23 is Nutioiial pantomime. Marcel Marceau il-
Children's Book Week. The Chil- lustrales the psoral, "If you lock
dren's Department of the Niles Ott your feiends and neighbors,

Public Library District has plan- your castle hçcomes your pri. invited to ene i-riaay rsignt

ned a program for all elementary A man plays with a gróup Movies, Programs usually ep4 at
ofchildren in a beautifulmeadow. 8:15 p.m. fl,,.

school children of the library _ , , - -

islricl On Monday. Nov. 17. from -

. . . .

4 to..S p.m. at the Main Library. -:

6960 Oakton st. - . Cook County Assessor Thomas whatever questIons they have-on
Come celebrate Children's - Tully will be the' guest speaker at their minds peetaining to property w

Book Week with us in the - an open bonne sponsored by the assessmeut. -We are askingev-.
AmIlo-Visual Room aube library. Maine Township Regular Demo- eryooe, regardless of poliiítal ?

cratii! Organization Friday; Nov. a(tiUalionto attend this-improfant i
.

Chrisimés D8zaar ' 14th- ist 8:00 -pio'. at the South meeting and spetcal appearance
Paik Field House, River Road and by Assessor Ts*lly." Blase con

. The onnual Chrlstman Bazaar Oaklon Street, Des Plaines. - tinned, "We are all very -de-
presentid by The Imperial Drum Mr. Tully's appearance will be lighted that Mr. Ìully-has uccep-

- A Bugir Corps of Skokie wilt be - another in o series of guest ted oür invitation - tir help: uso
- lieti! Sunday. Nov. 1fr, from li - speakers sponsored by the Maine continue our informatise publtc[-
n.e. IO S p.m. at the Skokie Townshiy 1rrvoerats. Nicholas prograors." - - - . . e-
Valley yEW. Post. 7401 Lincoln Blase. Committeeman of lh -The Demo/ratie Women's Club
in Skokie. Orgiinizatioe slated. "Mr. Tully's of Des Plaines os-ill be serving asp

The bazaar wiufeature att hand appearance vjll provide Ihe gen. the Hostesses for the evening and.
eChi ptrblic with an oppurriunity to .v ill previde refreslrnrents fall---

plants and ii beok.salc. . - . aoci Irin anrl also.. lii ask hint otsing. site nr'eriorg.
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downers foT 8 months laying to reach a settlement with the
school boald. .

The chief Union negotiajor is another Moiton Grover, who
pays the school taxes as a resident. and also is a tough
negotiator who is telling the audience the'sthóol board is

stone walling".

A stfäm ofneighboring suburban union presidents get up
and tell of their support for the District 63 action. .A lovely
young 25-year-old woman. in sleek form-fitting jeans. is
president of the Northbrook teachers union. Sh&s -been
working for 3 days with thí Dstri ct' 63 union. And all the
other school district union presidents said they'd lend their
support to the strike. "Remember," said the Distaict 64 (Park
Ridge) president. 'your efforts will help all of us in years to
Come. '

The professional union men are intwdueed. One guy is
from Edwardsville in southern Illinois and there's others from
all over the state.

Jim Chaukalis. the one professional union man who is
leading the negotiations, revs up the crowd. "In a sense,
we're in a war." He then recites the rhetoric of the 30's,
raising the battleery ofall unions about to go inth the
trenches. "Thé survival of your organization is the ultimate
question." Jim, the pcofessional, hammers away, "Unity and
discipline is what the teachers must have during the strike.
We've got to come out of this with a victory." says the union
pro. and he reminds the audience a victory will slrengthen the
teachers' position nest year and for years afterward.

The young crowd gives standing ovations to their fellow-
negotiators. And they're reved up. They're singing songs
read from mimeod song sheets they received when they
entered the hall.

Most of the teachers acdwomen ... and they're picking up
their strike sigas, ready to report on the strike line at tr30 in
the macfling. Their captains are introducedfor each area and
they receive rousing cheers,

At IO o'clock the meeiing is breaking up. The young
teachers show no fear. They've got a cause, they believe in
the strike, and.these new union members retreat in their cars
in the parking lot. Many of them are second jobholders in
their families. There's littte concern they're risking much.

Oh, where is the fear of the 30's? It's there. While the
young middle class suburbanttes. who've had money security
all their young lives, sing songs and prepare foc their
happening in the morrow, 20 middle-aged guys arr meeting
in the lobby outside thr songfest room. They're the

custodians.

And they've got fear. They're not going to cross
the picket jínes even though they're not on strike. But they

n rot a letter from the school hoard and they think their jobs

vgkThurlday,NJer!3,!975

From the LEFT HAND1.mei.

;igi;tbeon the line if they don't show up foc work. Sto 9p.m. The dinnerwill include
wine, salad, garlic becad. beyer.

E These guys are the descendants of the union men of the tIge, and dessert. Tickets will be
30's. They're the family providers and their jobs may br on available at the door and are
the line; One guy talks about his new home; "l've got $2.50 for adults and $1.25 for

children undpr 12.
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One of the most influential
women of our era is coming to.
Chicago to speak to a unit of the
largest all-female organization in
the world: Bet(y Friedan will
address the Girl Scout Council of
Northwest Cook County at its Fall
Recognition Dinner on Nov. 1, at
the O'Hare tnn In Des Plaines.

Ms. Friedan is a new Member
ofthe Board of Girl Smuts of the
U.S.A. She has chosen the
NorthwestCook Council, the
secondlargest in Illinois for her
first speaking appearance before

- FRANK J. JURK
a SONS INC.

AIR CONDmCf4INßJVgNG

Phone 647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES ILL.. 60648

-L
Continued.from -MG:P.1-'.
Women Voters. The LVÎV dis.

- taibuted sirveys-to local scheot
distractpcmonnhl. mtücipsl em.
ploycin, and library cilisloyms in
Morton Giove. and-the results nf
. these surveys will be discussed
- Theñaembeialiiwilj be infOrmrd
oftheaarrent Status of the senior
citizens' housing project of Mor-
ton Grove.-

- - Meetings will be--held: Turs.,
Nov. 18 at 9:15 a.n, Hiles
Community Church; Wed., Nov.

-

19 at 8:00 p.m., home of Barbara
Bluer, 7324 -Palma, in Morton
Grove; and Thurs., Nov. 20 at- 12:15 ,pm.. - home of Estellr

- Hodes. 8043 Lyons, Hiles. Please
choose oneofthe unit meetings to

.attend. , -

, -If there are any questions,
please call 966-0533.

- Moflan G,ove Lihraq
- Come to the movies añd hear
about one ofthe great stars of our
time when BarbaraTodd presents
Kate by Charles Higham on
Monday, Nov; 17. at 7:30 p.m.. in
the Meeting Room of the Motion
Grove Library, The life and
legend of Katharine Hepburn will
br portrayed. as well. as many
episodes lis her long career. This
is the idtond lvoolc review in a
series ofsixto be presented at the

- .libraryduring the coming months
and the public is invitatI to attend.

Thxoii k speak
jtO. Déffloeratie
Women -

Drmnetatic Women, 10th Con-
gressioflal District, are holding a

. membership cocktail party, Sa-
turday, Nov. 15, 8 pAn. Dt the
home ofMr. - and. Mrs. E.
Donohoè, 320 Melroae, - Kenil-
worth. - Guest spçaker for the

- eveñiñg_ wilEbe Alan J - DixOn,
StateTreasurer, who will speak
about the new Federal and -State
Campaign and Funding Spending
Laws. -

Tickets for the eveñt can be
purchased at $7.50 per person by
colline 125.0976 n, 272.1292.

a Scout group. ----------------- --
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d priciñg..
coatïnncd from-P.1

°nndachdavof

Youth speà
for Viliae Boä

ezistenre- . -. - . - . -
Pesole told trustees that he had - - -

my Hce lEI. OOOI

received in excess of-SO phone -
Top wInners ofthe lUth Annual more bus stops in other areas; Negollalors from the teacher..............- for $9.258

calls from Niles ctnsumrrs ce
High Essay Contest span. 'Trustee" I(athyGaeetvcr. 6959 anillo told a 200-trachr audieoce

ahile the teachers seek $9,8l.

questing item.pticingt with one
sore bythe HIles Youth Corn- Niirs Trrr.. requested c,nsidera- -

I the FIreside loa Torsday eight Other issues include fringef

MIes residnt -sffering ignd
missIon took over the datlesof tills of lengthening bas service they lowered their demands bellelirt. staff reduction ProC

petitions in favor of the food-
VI age officatls during a Special hours Io accommodate tate shop- stightly.ThOy reported-the school dures, teacher transfers and

pricing oediw.
oar mretingTuesday. Nov. I I . pees and recreati000rs at the h:Iaç.d offered a 5% wage Increase peesllnat leave.

Compotcrizedcfmd.prit0g is
T e 21 top winning essays were Ballard Sports Compics. "Teas- eticciive September I and a According IO SChOOl board

escellent for thç store. said
submitted by students from St. lee Laura Tagliavia of 8019 straight 8250 salary increase as of president Arlene Nidetz the dIs-

PesOle. who consistently called
n Brebruf School. Golf Junior .scci:la cited village transporta- February I. 1976. which they said leiCt' salaryfferS arc limited by

for item pricing .ii'iprOtectiOn of
1gb. Our Lady of Ransom. Nues Lion a an outstanding service to would be $125 for the half year a $880.000 budget deficit this

(h onsumer's interests Hr
ori Elrmentary and Apollo its citizens. Other 'troslees'' School Board President Arlene sear. aluch is being covered by

noted that an increasing hardship
School.

-

were Shari Cantor of 8h23 Na- Nidetz told The Bugle the schools lash reserves built ap fr001 past

would bè set on senior citizens
ace and the opportunity nouai. Mary ChrIstIansen of 8645 y-oatd be open Wednesday morn- years. She believes a deficit nUl

who could not cope with mecha-
vIn,as Mayor of NUes was Normal and Sheet De George of tog and 400 substitute teachers take place in the t97tv'77 school

red pricing. or effectively shop
° by B an Wailk of 7120 Carol 8555 Shcrnirr. staid be called to replace the sear.

Ohio a fixed budget.
Court. whorecetvcda$50 savings . As DIrector of Building and striking teacher-s. Accordtng to teacher union

Trustee Marcheschi repeaírdly
bund and a trophy for his poem- Zoolng. Cheryl Oznoff of 8322 Tuesday night the regular olficers. Illioois Edayalion' Bud-

staled he "felt sorry for the essay on "li I Won A Million'. Caldwell; Police Chief Diane cuslodIaOs agreed not to cross the gel AccoatitanlS have csaniinctt

cansomer," noting ' a - future A $25 savings bund and trophy Grahowski. 8256 W. Monroe; Fire picket lines but said they were noi the budget atid believe nutney

change IO metric sysicm and wcre,awardcd to each ttfthc seul Chief Karen Pavkovic of 8021 cii yi.rikc. Custodians said they could be made available loe

various product adi gand-
20 winners who a)so toured Nues Ovcrhill.allowcd Ihal vandalism is wcrc intiotidalrd by school offi. teacher salaries.

ards incomPren5ithi to
village departnlcols on Nov. 5 a problem s Niles. preventing cials and a letter allegedly troni

sh000ers. '

tnd; served as Nile' officials Irre tise of bike trails. tee, center tIte Schtiol-Btiartt hinted lheirjohs

durino the Tuesday nighi huard atid Nues parks; Public Service ctiuld be is jetipardy.

Trustee Seintati and Bast alstt mcelig.
csprrssed sorrow for the ctin- All tif Ihe winners wcee htmtir-
sobers. bui ... - cd during a lunchetia ai Bunker

Trustee Canil Panek said the Hill Ctinoiry Club t,n Nttv. 5. Iheir
Board was prenialure us coo- fIlial day.
slUrring actitin on the tirdinance Tic Wednesday attirning tif

--I fecl_ the Btiaed is \ttvee. .'iheir tiav" was spent in itioring
rcaciiiig." she said. - lic varilIus village deparinlenis;

Trustee Etarceak. a roijul fttttd he alicro etto was given lii

incrchloi in Niles. said the serving ilicir village io specific,.
scanolag sysietii had mccii in official capacities. miictof 'cx.
cliii ipieisttil io ihr eilst ill nian. pericnces etilioitialcd ai hie Toes-
p,tu-cr..-requircd. lo tiempr.icc nighi bitord fleeting wjlh

Cix. - iiicliviitual refuels (lv selecied
iii her busijiess jrustccs ,i vuotlulisni. aiitl trails.

-- Ço,.,4iI Ilxc nrrniii tttr
:.- iu-:;;,aTs yii t'i.t,.a . -. . . erice- David Fleister iii 83bt N. Oc-
liii iv Niles ai 8999 Milwaukee - .....

I l ii hi luvia; -Village Mitieiiey Sharon
,:ii o Ile s,,ailicitsi ivirner 'if ni.,o.w,e,.t ,.,,.,,,ti,,. Siiioiiolr tif 8030B Lyons;Assi.

possible ntiise . and traffic pritb- tifficial otts licacd io sctv. lit. itllllll000

bios. -'rrtt.sict,'' Lviiii Matiz' iii 8151 Appcoxinlaiely 400 essays were

- Granted . a Special lise Greenwood ttsled ibe 111lire buses. sshtiìiiled Ut hie -Miles Youth

Pernitl lii EvaiisiooFederol Say. iìiyrettsctl ntiiohcr tif sflips and Conimissittii Ictiol Ilic area 7th
tugs und Luau ttir ctinslrOclitln of ititl Sib grade schools, limiting
t brauch titfice and 2 drtve.in citrus to Nilgs studenis.
,vind«tws tin- The Treasury sue .. - - . -

lISIO Golf rd.. predicated oit coucliet it, GMC Knttsville Track -

appriival of sign variolitiils. The Sales. -Irte. al Knoxville as Itiwesl -

savings iosliiuiiOO tcntpo'arily iii 3 bids ranging iii 895.414.49. Loyalty.
located in Milwaukee neai Gulf .. . Reicreed a request tor a -,-
d. in Miles for Iwo years desired lnll.service aiid carry oui pizzeria Could froth Skokie4'WiiOd P.1

pernlancllt li,calioii. said vice ai 9120 Golf .etl. to hie Zoiiing
presideni Dan Mariens. Ciintntissiiiii. -

aind liloitits Society al C.P.A. s.

for tibe 19 passenger heavy duly
Diesel powered Transit type molar

yian-- . . - -

on't f'om Skokle-L'wnoit P.1
Since that time. the organization
has eapanded its servceStO offer -
iiveeal!,hralth scrernjng to 25.000
persiins a year. Seeing over-lOS
indi.yídttals a day. the ceitter, is
ihe tatgesi facility of i1&ldnti iii
the world. - -

Diteitig the 3½ bout .piysical
chrch-tp. presons.are given tests
for luyig. hearing. viyion. and
other functions Via computerized
sceCening devices. There are also

miaations by inlccnisls and
ecialists, as well- -as electro-

ardiograms. chest u-rays and
ood analyses--------- - -

AfteC the rrsults are compiled a
consulting physician goes over
the medical yccord with - each
enaminee Und acopy is sentto his

own docto?. For an appnintmrnt
cille may call .440-lilO. - -

. ... . - 7 -- alsi t agreed io this action. ';.er is

Dirccittr Nancy Dispari ttf
Milwaukee ave.

Director «if Pnblic Works De-
Atm t3ertiardi i,f 8490 Shrrmer
spoke highly tif 'her" depart-
oieili efforts in keeping t'OIes
clean; I-lousing Direcior Joe Lud.
Ocrof 0955 Wright Terr.; Village
Fiigittcer Robert Koch of 8241,

- Oycciila.......
-- Village Manager Cheryl Bar-
haglia. 7019 Flaniition dr.. was
fiuiance.niiiided tduc io goild
iiisirttcliiiii) staling Ihat vandal-
¡5111 n-is high in ctisi iii village and
taxpayer atonies; Village Clerk

M n WI (t p p clv I t t. , htv it p d Viti g Ma a r A Marie Ar i

I unii was predicated titi dis- liv tic litmus at-cur led beni as il 8421 Oriole; Fantity Service
approval il projected iralfic priih. ciiIicst winners- aiud tidy had Dici'e tor Deniye Horn, 7522 W.

levis auid differences iii iipiuuiiin sonic thought lu t he KeUzue, and Senior Cilices-s Co-----------------.- ------------------------------------,---------.---------'- I -'I 0754 Skokic. Dislrtci fiS. $10,025;
(iii Maitaro si. eilIraltut-oto, "u,,. vauulalistll which plagues stirs as uniti, o lo., .. - - -

nie. Pizza l-lut peiitiiiti hall hceii octt us lic uttiiqoc free raus- Etnuore. - -- -

Gtcticoc, Dhiirici 25, $10.000;

a1ipriived by the Zotiiutg ?oard iii huta ti,,usv sidlii willen ihr vil. Village Tetustce Abe Sctnian. as Wileelic. - District 39. $10.000:

Sepieiiiber,wiili approvaI fruini tage. Mijes Youth Cutoiniissioner Co- Sktukie. -Disteidl b9. 59.991; 5ko-

arca resídeitls. - While ii WZt' cvidcni the iiiiliuiaior. presctoed awards iii hie. Disieict 72, 59,900; Fvaoslòtl.

A MacCleön's Caewa,,li was votuitufot ,siilltcrs tia5i rctaiuicd tite yiittitifitt officials follitwiiig Disirict h5. 59.800 Park Ridge.

zuypriived fur the sanie area' in jiic iliciogtuts iviii cerabig village their lione-terni tlf tufted. District h4. $9,hOO/$9.750.

October tif 1974 attloiugtt the- truuispirtatiin nuicl ituction in _
[tic Niles Youth Essay winners Acciirdiitg to ilie teacher tact

1idiiiiiner withdrew his ecqaesi village vauiit;tlisiii. a few 'werd Salte mIdI, by iiuViiatitlu. the live stied Des Plaitucs Districl 62

totttioiiig high plotests feu,mareii critical in their coulitiients. which coverage if ihe Ittinulis Siale teacher-s have rejected a schtiol

csut ois bitad e t f pr je ted n t it t ic vutl gi. L ti rS Chau et 9 i n televusi to

r. Awarded a $b7.815.4Q bid r----------------- -

nie Ctnioe 5 ¿lii aciive Menibec

rNBOS..............- of tic Ycsliiv Atuioti uf the
- Hebreo- Ttieoltigical College.

.Con't from Skokie-L'waod P.O The Riiseiihliiiiiii's have- .beeui
bank, mliii M. Daffy. Atlornev nuit Liiiciittuiviiiid Jessisli ton-
and a pariser iii Ihe firm «if gregaiiiiii -silice ils inceplttill.
McCarihy, 'Scheurich. Duffy ted -. Cantor Roseiibl«iont lias been tIte

- Meidhart. allO George B. Pleisch, Baal Kciati atid Cantor sitiee 1969.

- Atiireey and a iartner in the Law Mes. Edilli ll«iscnbttiiini ai-
Firo, Sehifl. H«IJ1tiu and -Watie. leTidrj0Oiéril lJtiiversiiy

Mr. Diíffy'siialk. illusirated aod,Sperlus Colbige ofJudaica. -

with visual slides, showéd how a She is a Sisleelioott meiiibdr of

siniple trust. established now, Liiiituiw on U Jewish Cuingrega-
could save a couple's heirs over hou, Lifeiiuiic nieiiibee of Yeshiva

$35.000 in estate and inheritatice W«iiitcii. ««ut a inenibec «if

taxes as wéll as avoiding the linie -

.H,authssali,. Witai Brilli a.iid Ori.

ctinsaniiiig pr005le of tIte will .- [lie Ruiyenbl«iuini have been

Mr, Plesch poinied oui thai- itiarilgd 27 izears. tod have is-ui

gifls-to non profil orgniZaliOnS children: Roehietle. und Dettutis

such as Luthera9 GetteraI i-los- Marshak. and MisBefhara Ro-

pilot weer tas free anti could be setibh«ioer, -

used to rtduce an rsiale below - Rbbi Joel Leheuueld is ihe
- - ihr minirnunl for inheritance Spiritual Leader f the Syn-

laxes, besides helping IO support ag«ugue Berhard Spak is Pres-
obvjou needs. for charitablC Mciii uf ihr Sytiagogue.
inSlitutiOnS. Mc. Gerald Kanler is the

.Accordin to- Hotel officials Chairman Of the Hebrew Theo-
tti5 wasthe largest crowd evrrto logical College Loyally Canini-
attend a -meeting at thU Norlh itice slid Mr. Marvin Hoffen is
Shore Hilton. - --

Co-Chairnuan.

The niain issues which were not
restilved included prulposats for
teachCr salaries. Teachers sought
a raise fr«tni the niiiiiniitni $8.734
tui 89,81 2 in two increnieois, a 7°/u

incecase effective Suiptenibec of
'75- and a 5°/i' - merCase to he
c«intpleied in February.

Act tu rdiiig tui ihe sdhiotil board ii
has «ittcred an increase to $9,258
fur tIle niiniiiltltii salary' and
$l8,8h2 («ir ihe niaxiniuni salary.
about St 000 tess than the
teachees pr«ipiisOls. -

lui a fact stied released by the
teachers it c«iuitends Dustfict 63
teachers arc thé t«iwest.paid un tite
area. They tisi the following
disiricls and ilieic salarivi, which

63

The Bugle, Thuesdoy. November 13, 8915

District 63. . . cthxued froth l'age 1

State Superintendent Martsick's bulard offer of 59864 starting

-
office comply with the teachers salary,
rcqiiesL to send in a mediator District 63 is operating under

from his ollice. The school board last year's contract which pays
-','-.... -'--'u na salary. The cur-

ace higher thou Disirict
salaries:

Wiiunetka, Disicict 35. 510.061;
Luit'«i lti'v«uiid. District 74. $10,034:

25ACH
USED 6 FT.

FLOUR ESCENT
LIGHT BULBS
GENERAL ELECTRIC

FJ2TT2 CWX
loon AVAILABLE

JUPITER
DISCOUNT STORE

Lawrencewood
Shopping Center

MG Chamber...
('iii i,:uueit reti, Mli t'. I
Christ l-tildebrauudi is beiixg han-
tired at ibis ditiner-daiice. Join
the busínessiiuCui ut M«iri«in Grove
iii payiuig tribute io ibis gentle.
liait auid call Len Happ. vice
presidetit of ihr M«icttiui Gruye
Bauik. 91,6-2900. io niake reserva-

de
ofMeicg

¼
Yuur 'Stud
Nniglttitr"
fur

cComc.
profechan
Tout home . - ptnl'ahty unii big-
geni tinanciat i000sinnnl : . do-
setoes the host ptuleciutn. -A tow-
cosi Siate Foin Htnnownnts
Policy with tui000i:c tottation
Cuootaoo can ptuoide aD Ihn ap-
in-dato culotte yoott ptobobty
nIe' nned And hynthniint only.thn
heal iv piotoction, sentito and -

tenDoni. Ilote Faims bncnmt thin
worlds tnodlnq hnnnuwttnts in-
solai Call ive lot alt thin details:

-

FRANK
P A RK I NS Q:N

'745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL 60648

- YO-7--5545
- Lite a poeti neighbor. -

Slate Farm is there
Stilt tin iii «nl C,ilhi Crions
Huno C'Su,

roe-Cale oenpoiwrOt zie

MoMan Ai:count

-- -FNMkimimCheddngAcuflt
AUonlatksSAccoiid

Line.Of-Crédit lAanMxount
---

M2HOUFTIEUerÓITI
PeA;çtOkledAutoloaI

-

eFirg :- :

Nàtional-Bank
oiSkokie

uNcntN,Ostinn. oowsiswÑsy.ntit. toits - itt -tuas

- - --- - .. I:

msponsLbilMes, Iiç says. and yetjieotes anSio cross the
pIcket Imes ,_

blow theirjobs, what happens.tpthena? Stil they-believe ia(-
tie-union cäuse. Theyee the giaj,s of theunions-of 40 years- -

- The custodians are-intheir 40's and.50's and 60's. If they

agowho battled thescabs, and foúght the union busters,- thid
the private Pinkeetons, and thovéd Ammira forward and-up.

Whenthe young school teaçbers oaoùd otitto the parking
lots to climb into their $400O and $5,000-cars, they didn't
quite fit the picture of the underdogs lighting the lobber
barons But- when.tbe grey.haired. hcávily.pauncbed-
custodians hinted at intimidation from the bosses, we knew

- . we were hearing-the sounds of the 30's be'mg replayed.:

Billie Holidäy wrote a song in the 30's. "God Bless The
Child Who Has Hey Own". 9'ell, God has blessed the
teachers -- they have their own. -

We admire the young teachers for fighting for what they
believe in, But the custodians'-refosaltocross the picket lines
was a far more courageous effort. They had a lot more to lone.
Yet, they stood tall ... a hundre4 feet tali.
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District 219 CaucuS ,Wòrkshop -

E -
The District 219 Niles Town- open to all interested-members of

ship High School Caucas will the community, and stated that
bdve its third Caucus Workshop he wished thaI-atole people would

-
on Monday, Nov. 17. at 730 ja.m. atteñd aiid paaticipate in the
at Ni!es North, Room ltlO.C. The - wotkshop than bave done so in
workshop topic this year will be the pain.--------------
CrIteria for Seleeling School The deadline for applying for

-o Board Members. District 219 School Board caucos
Shirley Garland, President of . endorsement is Dec. 26 and any

the 219 School Board, has agreed -persos in the Hiles Township area
to make a few opening commentA interested lnapllyingfôr cattcué
after which the meeting will be - endorsement may obtain an ap-
organized into various discussion -plication at the workshop or can

E groups for the purpose of dis- contact Caucus Secretary, Mrs.
cussing the topic of the evening. Joan Dechert, at 966-8761. -

In addition to - the caucus

6!,! Scout speakerdelegates, all 219 School Board
mrmbes have been invited and
are expected to attend. Caucus
Chairman Curt L. Sonneborn also
emphasized that the workshop is

SpaybettiDinne,
The Ladies Auxiliary to NOes

V.F.W. Post 7712 is planning a
Spaghetti Dinner (all you can eat)
on Friday November 21. lt will be
held at Bunker Hilt Coantry C)ub,
6635 Milwaukee Ave., NOes, from


